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Albert King plays the bl ues in Shryock . See 
story on page 8. 
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CCHS financial state 
termed precarious 
By Lind a lIenson 
Daily Egyplian Slaff Wriler 
A major pa rt of lh l' tax money collec-
ted by tho county for Carbonda le Com· 
munity High School (CCIIS) Distric t 165 
has not been paid to thc district. Melvin 
Spence, superi ntendent of the dist ric t. 
told CCHS board members at their 
Thursday night meel ing that about 
$300.000 IS st ill being held by the county . 
" It is not something thai can be taken 
lightly." Spence sa id . He called the 
whole financial situation of the dis trict 
·'precar ious . .. 
The board discussed everul ways to 
cut the dist rict 's spending. The board 
voted not to hire anyone to fill vacan· 
cies if a sta ff member should leave 
unles. . "dire need" as interpreted by 
the board is shown , sa id William 
Coracy. board member . 
Records sought • In triple slaying The board also tabled a motion to cut the coaching staff by 10 percent and reschlod uled a discussion of the motion for the Feb . 5 meeting. It was also 
agreed to cut the mini mum class size to 
IS st udents . By Debbie Absher 
Daity Egyplian Slaff Wriler 
Motions seeking police and medical 
records were filed Fr iday on behalf of 
the defe ridants in las t Halloween's 
triple slayinj;( in Carbondale. 
Rona ld J enkins. one of three men 
charged wi th the murders. fil ed the 
- motions asking for the Carbondale 
Police Department to produce a ny and 
all crimina l investigations against1lle 
pla intiff and the deceased and for a 
copy of m,,(\ical reports by the pla in· 
tiff:, physician slating the reason or 
r"!"f'sons the pla intiff was unable to ap-
pear in court on J an. 14 when sub-
ppenaed . 
J enkins. 29 . No. 16. Ambassador 
Apartment s . East Danny Street. Luther 
Carte r . 46 . and Grady Bryant. 26. bot h 
of 314 N . Washing ton Ave .. are charged 
with three counts of murder and one 
count of attempted murder in the 
shooting deaths of threE' men on Oct. 31. 
Slain a t 401 N. Barnes St . in Car-
bonda le, were Terry Eanes. 23. Robert 
Gillmore . 21. bot h fo rmerly of that ad · 
d ress a nd James A. ",illiam s. Zl . for -
merly of East St . Louis. 
Buford Lewis. the plaintiff . was the 
only surv ivor of the t r iple s laying . 
Lewis . 26. 415 E. Fisher St.. was woun-
ded in the left thigh during the shooting 
spree. 
State 's Attorne)' Howard Hood on 
Dec. 23 withdrew a motion he had made 
for protective cus tody for Lewis . 
However . Lewis was placed unde-r a 
• In sex Talks break down 
By Ray Urchel recommendations to the Secretary of 
Daily Egyptian Slaff Wrile r HEW. The HEW secretary. in turn . will 
SIU has failed to reach agreement submit a report to the~retary of 
. Labor . 
W1th federa l officials involved in the Brandt said a substant ial period of 
i.la r isa Canut -Am oros sex time" might be .. needed to complete the 
discrimination case . President · Warren a dm ini s tr ative hearing process, 
W. Bra ndt sa id in a memo to SIU- a lth ough Holli s Merr itt . s pecial 
facuity and staff. released Friday.·, assistant to the president , said Fr-iday 
Negotiations between SJU and the he was uncertain how long it might 
DPnartment or Health . Education and ~Buriarned' t and J ohn W. lIuffman . SIU 
Welfare (HEW ) and the Department of 
Labor have continued since last August . legal counsel. were unavailable for 
Brandt said in the letter , however " it co~ent Friday . 
now appea .. that seillement is not at . If a "negative d~on" is made 
tainable." SIU could lose SS million in against SIU at all levelsi Bra ndt said in 
federal funds because of ' failure to the memo. the fedR al ~vernmenl 
setlle' .the suit. :" :~~t~hen !'love to eliminate fun~"-g 
- It' series of hearings before an HEW " We .do not anticipale the case 
IOdministrative heari~e1, and the reaching a point· of a cutoff of federal 
- lieeretary of "EW and the Secretary of • funds ," the' letter said . 
Labor are expected to be held later th is Brandl , who met wilh federal of-
year . The hearmg panel Wi ll submi~ls in Washington . .DC. on Jan . i6, 
$.1.000 recognizance bond to insure his 
appearance in court as a prost.'Cution 
witness . • 
In his first motion, Jenkins asked to 
have Carbondale Chief of Police George 
Kennedy produce "all and any in· 
vestigation reports that were conducted 
by this department at the mobile home 
at 401 N. Barnes St . prio r to the 
homicides by the alleged defenda nts ." 
He said the report s a re necessary to 
the defendants' case. 
J enkins said in the motion that Ken-
nedy stated to the Southern Illinoisan 
on Nov . 4 that his department had been 
conducting an inves tigation at the 
mobile home prior to the shooting , tha t 
Kennedy is quoted as saying the 
(Continued on page 2) 
bias case 
said the University regrets that "our ef-
forts have not been su cessful 10- th is 
date.... ... 
He said that the Depa rtment of Labor 
is unwilling to approve SJU's latest of· 
fer for settlement of the case, despite 
the fact that it is "significantlY above" 
the amount requested by HEW in 
August , 1973 for settlement of the case. 
Canut·Arnoros filed a compillint with 
HEW in 1971 charging that she was 
denied equal pay . denied a research 
award or teaching assignment in the 
sumlJ!er of 1971 . was denied changes in 
her sabbatical leave and that her 
resignation from the School of 
Engineering and Technology was used 
to deprive ber bf SJU. employment- all 
beeat10e or her sex. 
Canut-Arnoros 3lso filed a coJllplaint 
with the Ulinois Fair Employment 
Practices Commission. A hearing on 
those state charges is expected this 
spring. 
It was also agreed to purchase a com-
puter to ma ke out the payroll and to 
prepare attendance anp da ily reports 
for the school district . aft er the board 
heard a report from an ad hoc com-
mitt re. 
The committ ee reported that the 
district had outgrown the present com-
puter system which it is leasing under a 
six·year contract . and money could be 
saved by buying a computer instead of 
leasing one. 
" We don't have the money to buy this 
equipment right now, but we inherited 
this problem from a school d istrict five 
years ago," Coraey said , " 1( we con-
tinue to lease this equipment we are 
throwing-our money' away ," 
The district has a lready paid a $29.000 
equity towards the purchase of the 
equipment. The Qistrict would be losing 
about SI3.500 each year if it continues to 
rent the computer . Coracy said. 
Total cost of the IBM system is about 
$85,000. Steve Mahan . d irector of per -
sonnel serv ici.; al CCHS. said . The 
district will buy the computer for the 
remaining $56,000 over a fi ve·year 
period. 
"Considering t.he circumstances the 
purchase will not be a burden , and will 
(Continued on page 2) 
(jus 
~ 'Bode 
Gus says the problem in the Canut· 
Amoros case is that University of-
ficials . don' t speak female cw 
Spanish and scmetlmes English. 
• 
Zoning delays may kill Med School ' gran~ 
. " 
By Terri Bradlonl 
aad Tom a.e-r 
Dally Egypdu Stair Wrllen 
Doctors Memorial liospital ' s 
problems in obtaining a special ...... 
zoning permit for parking ilots have 
delayed and may scuttle the rellovation 
of hospital space for the family practice 
program of the SIU-C School of 
Medicine. 
If the parking lot problem is not 
resolved Dr. W.H . Stover, director of 
the Family Practice Center , said the 
Medical School could lose remaining 
(Wlds in a federal grant for renovating 
the hospital's cast wing now occupied 
by the center. 
The problem involves the hospital's 
request to the city for a special"se per· 
mit for construction of a parking lot at 
401 and 403 W. Oak St . Neighborhood 
residents have opposed the request . 
which 'II presen ted to the City 
Planning Commission in October. 
The City Code Enforcement Depart· 
ment may have re-moved part of the 
roadblock , at least temporarily. Friday 
when it granted a temporary occupancy 
permit for the hospital to move its 
emergency room , neurology facilities. 
nuclear medicine offices. radiology and 
business offices into a new addition . 
The temporary permit was issued af· 
ter the hospital agreed to post a SIOO.OOO 
bond . which John Yow , code en-
forcement director . said was requested 
as as.c:;urance tha t the hospital wiJl con-
form to the city code on parking in 
public areas. 
Yow said that if the hospital obtainS 
rezoning and builds the parking lot to 
conform to city requirements, a per -
manent occupancy perm it for the ad-
dition will be issued . 
not use units being vacated by the 
hospital which are to be located in the 
north wing. 
Dr. Stover said renovatiOl>of the east 
wing now occupied by the Family Prac· 
tice Cenler is only about 25 per cent 
complete and further work could not be 
done until the moves were made , The 
Medical School received a grant of 
more than SSOO,OOO for the project. 
" I understand that if the hospital can-
not move into its new facilities because 
of the parking problem," Dr. Stover 
said. "then the federal funds for 
renovaling the Medical School would be 
withdrawn . Such an action would 
definitely affect successful completion 
0( our (amily practice program ." 
The hospital has been seeking . the 
eity 's permission to build the new 
parking lot in order to increase its 
minimum n~ber of spaces to 300 as 
required under federal and stllte grants 
which financed the new addition. P'e 
proposed parking lot would add atiout 
125 spaces. 
Dr . Stover said lack of parking 
spaces is a problem for palients and 
visitors, and presents a "bad im -
pression" of the family practice 
program to candidates being recruited 
for residency posts . 
A Planning Division staff report 
recommended the City Council ap-
prove the hospital 's request (or 
rezoning the West Oak property to ". 
I 
allow special use as a parking lot. 
Rezoning would change it from R-2 
(medium densily Pesidential ) 10 R-J 
(high density residential ). ~ 
The Planning Division stipulated the 
project should include six·foot fencing 
or screening. a buffer area and 
adequate surface waler drainage to 
protect the surrounding residential 
area . 
City Attomey John Womick said rmal 
action on the Planning Commission 
recommendation (or a zoning change 
will be made in a City Council formal 
meeting Feb. 2. The council tabled 
discussion o( the issue at its meeting 
this week because of Mayor Neal 
Eckert 's absence. 
Dr . Stover said that until th f' hospital 
received permission to move into the 
new addition , the medical school could 
Since construction has started on the new wing of 
Doctor's Hospital there has been a definite park ing 
problem. At times people have had to sit in their car 
and wait for a space to open up. Those who 
to find spaces sometimes get ticketed .' (Staff photo 
li nda Henson) 
Decal system undecided 
f or new parking garage 
By Dana flenderson 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
The Parking and Safety Commitlee 
failed to reach a decision Friday , con-
cerning the fate of 359 parking spaces in 
SIU ' s soon to be f,"ishod parking 
garage. 
The $800.000 garage is scheduled for 
completion in late February , 
William Hunter, representative to the 
committee from Graduate Council. 
made a motion that the committee 
recommend the lot be made a blue decal 
area and the lot direcU e sl of the 
garage be changed from a lue to red 
area . The motion failed to receive a 
second. and the malter was pos tponed 
unlilthe next meeting scheduled for Jan . 
30. 
During the meeting . Clarence 
Dougherty. director of campus services , 
expressed concern that ir the lot ~as 
divided into both red and blue parklOg 
spaces justification (or having a two-
decal system would be lost. People now 
buying blue decals should have some 
advantage. he said . 
At present. purchase of Ihe $30 blue 
decal is limited to faculty and staff. The 
$10 red decals can be purchased by 
anyone affiliated with the University . 
John Picard , representative to the 
committee frOlll Student Government. 
said . "Some parking has 10 be found in 
the Student Center area for commuter 
students . It 's ridiculous for students 
wishing to use Ihe Student Center to pay 
to park in the visitors ' lot. .. he said . The 
visitors lot at the center is the only open 
parking in the area . 
School cash woes cited 
(Continued from page I I 
save the district money ." Coracy said. 
In other board action. the bids for the 
sale of S240.000 worth of Life Safety 
Bonds were accepted and read . The law 
firm of Twomey and Hines was hired to 
calculate the interest on the sale and to 
notify the lowest bidder. 
• The board also discussed renewal of 
its membership in . the Natjona[ School 
Board Association . Superintendent 
Spence advised against paying the $250 
membership fee, stressing the hazar· 
dous condition of the district's budget. 
The board voted against renewing its 
membership. • 
The members_ of the board 
discussed the upCOming school board 
election and the related requirements , 
They voted to have the polls open from 
12 to 'P p.m. on Saturday. April 10 . 
Board President Robert Brewer and 
board member Charles . Hindersman 
are incumbent candidates ~running (or 
re~lection , 
Def endants seek records 
(Cootinued from page 1) 
shooting '~nrerfered" with the in· 
vestigation police were conducting into 
the activities at tbe.. trailer and that 
Kenaedy stat,,!,! \I Q!!8II"'1Ity of ~an:otics 
'aad gambling eqUipment were con-
rISCated at the trailer. 
In th~ ~n, Jenkins said 
that noWhere in the material received is 
there copi.". or the medical repjl<t..J>y . 
Lewis' pbysieiu giVing I'UIOfis why 
Lewis WM liMb'" to attend any of the . 
"- :z. Daily Egrpttan. Jer.-y 34 t976 . 
pre.{rial proceedings. 
Jenkins further, stated that the defen· 
dants have nev,ei' been allowed-to con· 
front the plaintiff ar1lI that they have 
never· been identified by the plaintiff. 
He also said that Lewis gave Car· 
bondale police officer Mel Krekel two 
diffe.rent . accounts of the shooting 
before naming the defendants. 
A court docl<et lists the case for a 
jury trial in court in Murphysboro on 
Feb. 9. , .. 
.:.:.:.:':.;.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ... :.:':.:.:.: ........ . 
Wews 1?oundup 
':';':':':':':':':':"';':';':':".:.:.:.:.:.:.::::?:':,;,:,:': .:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: .. " .. ", .•.......•.••.... , ....••.. ' .. , .. :.:.;.:.:.:.;. ..... ............................ '.:.:,:.:.:.:,:,:,:.: 
Col/J.Y calis for limited access to CIA se('rets 
WASHINGTON(AP)-Leveling his strongest criticism ever at Congress. 
outgoing CIA Direclor William E. Colby called Friday for sharp restr ictions on 
the number of legislators with access to intelligence secrets. 
"'The fewer members ... the beller ," Colby told the Senate Government 
Operations Committee in urging creation o( a single committee to oversee 
covert operations , with criminal penalties for staff members who reveal 
secrets, 
'11Ie system won 't work ." Colby said of the present procedure by which eight 
congressional committees are briefed on covert operations. "Everyone o( the 
new projects that were subjected to this process has leaked into the public 
domain " . 
Ford 's medicare plan 's cost may double 
WASHINGTON(AP )-President Ford 's plan to protect 25 million medicare 
patients against catastrophic illness could cost double. the $500 million stated in 
his new budget . informed sources said Friday , . 
The White House Office of Management and Budget made a last·mmute 
decision to provide more generous hospital.ben.efits for ·the elderly and disabled 
the sources said. but the projected costs were not updated in Ihe budget. "They 
b<t.<ed themselves in ," one source explained , 
Paul H. O·Neill . OMB deputy director , said that if Ihat's true. "we've got the 
funds to cover it." 
He said the fiscal 1977 budget conlains $1.6 billion in contingency funds to pay (or unforeseen expenses. 
.Corps Of Engine~rs make ellt""onmental report 
SPRINGFIELD (AP I-A new environmental report by the Army Corps of 
Engineers will be "a significant step" toward completion of a new lock and dam 
on the Mississippi River at Alton. Rep. Paul Findley. R·IlI. . said Friday. 
Findley said that a supplement to an already completed environmental im-
pact statement by the Corps concludes "the benefits resulling from con-
struction of the muc~eeded replacement structure will far outweigh any 
negative impact. 
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OCl ~ 51U~ 
The 51 U Security Office has developed a new traffic 
plan to avoid tie-ups after scheduled events at lhe 
Arena . I t will go into effect Saturday after the Tulsa-
51 U basketball game, Drivers planning to head east 
on Illinois 13 to Carterville, Herrin and Noarion will 
be directed by signs to follow Pleasant Hill Road east 
to Wall Street and then north to Illinois 13, People 
heading 'Nest toward Murphysboro will be directed 
west on Reservoir Road ,to Mclafferty Road, to 
Chautauqua Street and then to TO'Ner Road to Illinois 
n. People heading north toward Do Quoin and 
DeSoto will reach U.S. 51 by the pavement slab that 
formerly served as the Arena's main access. Those 
heading south to Anna will be directed by the present 
access to the Reservoir Road-U .S. 51 Intersection, 
Green and white signs at the parking lots will ' tell 
drivers which lane to get into for their deSired direc-
tions. Parking on Lincoln and Douglas Drives is 
prohibited and offending vehicles wiO be ticketed. 
Saf e street crossing for blind to be studied 
By Tom Che .... r 
Daily Egyplla. Staff WrilA!r 
and Champaign, 
Janell Taylor. Carbondale's social 
planner and the project~ organizer. 
. sa id there are 10 other systems of this 
Carbondale's Social Planning Offiee- type in opera tion in Illinois, The 
is beginning a study to set sta te stan- problem . she said. is that none of the 
dards to make it easier and safer (or systems in use have ever been tested . 
visually impaired residents of the city for their effectiveness and no standards 
to cross streets. have been set. 
The study will look into the possibility Standards to be set include pitch 
of installing audio signals at well · frequency. sound intensity. length of 
traveled> intersections to cue blind and signal and height of the audio device in, 
visually impaired persons when to stallation. 
oross safely. Carbondale 's Social Planning 'Office 
The illinois Department of Tran- will work with the SIU Office of 
sportation i. working with Carbondale -Specialized Student Services in the 
to develop statewide standards ap- study. Ten blind students. eight visually 
plicable to the 10 other systems in use ; impaired non-students and six senior 
so~e or whieh are in Olicago, Peoria ciOzens will be asked It' participate in 
the study , 
Before the actual installation of the 
audio devices a pre-lest will be ad ~ 
ministered. This test will determine if 
the visually impaired have more acute 
hearing than persons with normal 
eyesight. . 
In an in<lass si tuation , participants' 
' responses ,..ill be tested by the above 
standards, Once the standards are 
allreed upon , installatioll of the audio 
aId devices will take place. 
A!i:'u!~t~~~:,~ ~~lit~~Sfi~~td s~~af~~ 
installation of the first standardized 
audio crossing aid, 
A,few weeks aner the completion of 
the system a post test will be ad-
ministered to the same particip;lnts .. 
:Doiiow says salary. hike not "enough 
By Dan Hofmann increased by about II per cent over the 
Dally ElYJIlIan Sta" WrilA!r • past three years , 
" I wouldn't be at all surprised If we 
The proposed 7 per cent Increase in get 1_ than 7 per cent. Election years 
faculty safarles by the Illinois Board of are difficult to Interpret and we could 
Hilher Education (IBHE) will not be let more or I .... " Donow said, 
enGUIh for faculty mem~ to keep up Donow, who is alllO pfftldent of the 
. with innation, -according to Herbert Faculty Senate, .aid anythiltlz leaa than 
Donow, president or the Carbondale a 7 per cent inc.-eue would'6'e "fdding 
F',cIeration of Univeraity ,!,~ers inault to hijury." 
(CFUT), • - ~ . " " It will tae "couple yean of 10 per' 
• '~three yean have totaled up cent salary .Incre_ for ua to catch 
a lID per cent I~ I~ of up," 00n0I0L said, He aald In terrila of 
lIYipa: ~inllh8t we let the 7 per blO'"" pcIM'f uiost 01 the faculty I. no 
;eenl1rom tIIiI year" proposal, our real better 0" than It was /0 years ago. 
1ni:ome (_ wiD have erod«I by at ~ said b«allle 01 budget cuU it 
Ie..t " per c:ent," Danow aald~ , " d1f11cu1t (or iNlructcira to be em. 
Danow aald I( tIIiI year,. Incfeue I. played year-round. 'ThoM who do work 
I!ppI'O¥ed by the a-aJ "-nbly 8J!d ' IUmmer term Ire oRen paid part-tIme 
the Governor, (acuity salarl .. wll_1 have saJ8rlet, he said. 
"Not all faculty members would get a 
7 per cent Increase in their sala(~," 
he said. He said IIOme would get 12 per 
cent increases while thers weuid get 
only 2 or 3 per cent. Donow said there is 
no ~t~,b1e bue for auillllntl _salary 
[ncre .... for (acuity members, 
He said if t~ (acuity were allowed to 
"\Inionlze and bargain collectively for 
sala.." inc:re_ -there _ would be an 
, equitable ~ (or inore_. He sald-
any .lnc:re_ In raculty .. 1.,-1"_ 
needri'\. be _paRled by a riM in 
tuition. 
" I( the admlnl.traUon need. II 
million to meet a .. Ia.." contract there 
Ire a mlllioQ pikea ' to let II," aa!d 
Danow. He said raltl... tuition would 
mean lowerln. enrollment., which 
-would eventua1fy affect the teachers. 
The post test will determine if the par-
ticipants were helPed by the device and 
if they thought it made crossinl! safer 
and easier, said Taylor , They will also 
be asked if they rerouted themselves to 
ma.~e use of Ihp system. 
Taylor said the outdoor testing will be 
made at peak traffic periods, 
If the first system is"found to be suc-
cessful two more will "be inStalled. one 
~~II~~i~~s"\"v::ai~n~re:a~ 
Street, Taylor said. 
The study is being financed with 
$3.000 from the Carbondale Community 
Develupment Block Grant. 
The need for such a system was 
discovered In • September survey 
wh ic h polled 119 -disabled and 
physically handicapped people in Car-
bondale, Of the 119, lID reported them· 
selves visually Impaired. 
Arthur Jackson of the SIU Office or 
Specialized Student Services estimat" 
the number of visually im aired 
residents in Carbondale to be 
TaYlor Is conlldent the Itud,y wlU be 
completed by February 10 the ayltem. 
can be lnatalled.in aprl.... . 
The wea.her 
Partly cloudy SIIl1Irday aad colder. 
HlIh in the lower or middle 4GI. Partly 
cloUdy s.turday niIh&, Low iIIlbe mid, 
dle ... - Partly doudy lkuMlay aad 
colder. HlIhIn the mlddlUr .."... ... 
South_erly wlnda 10 to, 1J mlIee per 
hour SIIutrda)'. -
o.tl)( EIrPr ... --, ,., .m. ..... 3 , 
} 
t 
I' 
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'Editorials 
Let kids be' kids 
By 'MkUe! A. B~D 
SIadeat Write 
Organized athletics for pre-teen ers involves at 
least 'rI sports today, including baseball, football. 
soccer, wrestling, bo~g, bowling, gnlt, swimming, 
tennis and track and field. More than four million of 
about 3&.6 miUion boys and girls between five-and 
fourteen-years old are actively involved in these 
various organized sports. 
Far be it from me to question the value of athletics 
for children, but it's getting out of hand. My youth 
""""Iimited ' tn Little League during the summer , 
grade school basketball and flag football in the faU 
and winter. I was luckY in that the adults involved in 
these sports treated me exactly like what I was, a lit-
tle kid. 
The problem with the "pee wee" leagues is a 
failure to r~ize they 're dealing with young , im-
mature people, Dot adults or even teenagers. It 's 
probably true that we hear only the criticisms of 
these leagues and not the compliments. but the in-
stances are nwnerous and disturbing. 
Grade·school boys in many parts of the country 
have to be at ice rinks at 4 a .m . to practice ror 
hockey games. Five-to fourteen -year~lds lug home 
football play books thal ri va l those of lheir 
professional counterparts. Little League baseball 
players lake to the field with blood in thei r eyes. con-
ditioned that the only important thing is to beat the 
hell out of the opposition and win , win , win ~ 
Some people blame the parents for the alarming 
fact that their children aren't concerned with the 
si mple pleasure of playing anymore. In an a rt icle 
for Science Digest Katherine Bryn says, " Playing lO 
win has dangerously eclipsed playing for fun at the 
youngest levels of organized sports thanks to parents 
who failed to fullfill their own dreams of grandeur on 
the playing field." 
Psychologist and sociologists s till insist that com-
petition is healthy , but I have doubts about the 
benefits youngsters derive from the famous Vince 
Lombardi motto : " Winning isn 't everything : it 's the 
only thing! " In this light, sports don ' t necessarily 
build character and good Christian morals . Too 
much emphasis on winning counteracts the benefits 
of competition and could well damage a child's 
emotionaJ development . 
It 's asking too much to expect a nine-year-()Id to 
act like an adult. Bryn says. " Pre-teenagers don 't 
have the developed personalilies of adults. and im · 
posing ruthless adult goal~ in kids competition is 
inappropriate at best , and dangerOlIS if too much em -
phisis IS placed on failure ." 
Frankly. it irks me to see some parent-eoach 
screaming at a seven-or eight-year-old for missing a 
tackle, dropping a ny ball or crying when he catches 
an elbow lo the nose in a basketball game. The pur-
pose of organized sport for kids is to expose them to 
some healthy contact with athletics and competition. 
But foremost in mind should be the abilily to have 
fun , It children are denied the pleasure of plain old 
roo during their tender years then their chances of 
ever experiencing it are quite possibly denied. 
American society has developed a peculiar attitude 
toward raising children. They 're reminded con-
stantly that they 're only ~~aiid yet at the same 
time they must try to meetlheir parents' demands to 
perform like adults. 
It's ridiculous to force make-believe responsibility 
on pre-teen children. It robs them of something that 
should be cherished for their enlire lives. Let's not 
rob them of their childhood . 
Short shots 
If phone rates go any higher, many rmgers will 
hav,! to hitdlhike through the yellow pages. 
Lane Snider 
SIU !houIcI chUII" the school mascot fro", the Saiua to the cockroach. -That's one creature that • 
every Iludent living in off-campus housing would 
recapIJe, 
Sandy MuUen 
Now tbaf Merlin' • .,.. has gone "DisCo", students . 
may lind tberuelves exchangiag bib overalls and 
eutb .. foo: satin ..... ts and P.Wtic platfonn • . 
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Sexist statements 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
Like many women on this campus we are ac-
customed to reading artic!es about women in the 
Daily Egyptian and being angered, yet feeling that 
writing a letter to the editor is useless. As women at 
SlU School of Law we feel we could not let pass 
with out com ment two incredibly patronizing 
statements in your January 21 edition. 
In an article on page 18. it is reported that a 
woman lawyer has been hired by the Jackson County 
State's Altorney's Office. The article endS with the 
statement that Collina " is married to an altomey 
who works wilh the state's altomey's task force." An 
article on page 16 reports that an SlU professor ti~s 
been named to the Olinois Pollution Control Board. 
He is not an attorney, and much of the Board's work 
is reviewing cases. Tl)e DE writer, .George Bass, 
say., " It is for this reason that many board mem-
bers hold law degrees in addition to their 
specialities. In Satchell's case, he has picked 
Leatrice Polityka, wife of SIU assistant law 
professor 'Thomas Poiityka, as his ' law assistant," 
In bpth 0( these. cases, the DE is supposedly ~r· 
ting on women doing vital jObs that require a legal 
education. yet both times, these women are defined 
throl1llh joboI beld by their husbands. In the case of 
Polityka, it is not even mentioned that she is 
. lawyer and a member of both the Nebraska and 
Dlinoi. bars.' 
If you do Dot.rmd this sexist , look at a comparable 
story on page 11 about a male professor bang nam<:d 
to a ·state health· council. In that ariicle ,.., are told 
the professor'. quaiif'lCations for being chosen 1Qid 
the· &E did Dot rmel it _'1 to tell \IS what his 
W does or if he even has """. 
It is J service to the women 0( Ibis community 
that you report wb.t they are doing when it.lS done in 
such • rashion. • 
JacqlM'line Abel 
Sc!IooI 0( LaW' 
Halt Iranian firing squad 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
On Wednesday December 31st the dictatorial 
. regime of the Shah 'Or Iran ordered the execution of 
10 Iranian men and women. The . preplanned 
execution order was given by a secret military 
tribunal behind closed door, in which neither the 
public. internationaJ observers, nor the press were 
allowed. This fascistic and undemocratic act is 
another proof of the criminal deeds of the dictatorial' 
regime and the extreme reign of terror in Iran. I 
The reaction of Iranian students and American 
people to this fascist act is an example of how a dic-
tatorial regime and its supporters can not be 
tolerated anymore. Participation of Irl\llian students 
in demonstrations lield ~.Y the. Confederation of 
Iranian Students and more than 250 Iranian studentJ; _ 
in unlimited hunpr, strikes 'in Chicago, California . 
Oklahoma, Canada, Sweden, Italy, etc. IS a begIn-
ning step toward the strong determination of the 
Iranian people for peace and democracy. n.e 
Iranian students with the help of the American 
people have been able to send a laW)'!!!' representeil 
by the IntematioaaJ Lawyers Guild and Amnesty I. 
··ternationai named Richard Eiden to Iran. He,is IP, 
. Iran now, but he is not allowed to attend the aecoDtI 
trial of these 10 people which are·facing death. We 
ask aU you freedom loving and democratic-miDdeli 
people to support Inniu people by caIIIng or ... 
ding • telegram to Ardesbir -Zahec!l, Iranian Ent--
basay; :1005 Man-acharet Ave., Washington D.C. 
(Phone 2OZ-'I97~), ClOIIdemning the closed trial for 
these 10 and asking the pn!Se\ICO! 0( intenIational 0b-
servers, journalists and in. Ibis ~1C """"' 81. 
t~ 0( ~ Iiliden in the t~ more in--
formal!!lD..!!:nte to : !.S.A. 0( C8rb0ndaIe, P .O. a... 
&5, Carbondale. 
CalldaceJ . ~ urucw. -"""--7 
Man to man def~ ;. 
,TQ ~ Daily EoPtian : -
Concerning yoarllory 011 ihe SlU _'s ~ 
ball team in WedDeada.J'. edition : How ell 
- c:agers "atiIbe a ...-.-~Dt. 
. :.. '  'n-aaW_ 
. ......, 
I Garbondale Briefs 
David Byrne. superintendentoC Leyd~n Township Schools 
and president oC the Illinois Association oC School Ad· 
ministrators, wiU speak at 7 :30 fl,m . Monday in Davis 
Auditorium on "Teacher Unions ~d Their Impact on 
School Administration .:' " Schoo l dministrallon in .a 
Surburban Setting" and " School A inistration From a 
State· Wide Perspective." The talk is sponsored by the 
Department oC Educa tional Leadership and the SIU College 
~C Educallon . 
The Women 's Physical Education Department will give 
GSE proficiency tests in archery. badminton . bowling. golf. 
tennis. volleyball. Cencing . gymnastics and tumbling . track 
and field. beginning and intermediate swimming . syn· 
chroni:{cd swimming , canoeing. rHness. beginning C'ln -
temporary dance and tap dance. The written tests will be 
given Crom 4 to 6 p.m . Wednesday in Davis Gymnasium . 
Room 203. Registration deadline is noon Wednesday . 
Further information is available from Vic toria LeFevers . 
120 Davis Gymnasium . 453·2296. 
Nelda Hinckley, 1003 W. Schwartz. Carbondale . has been 
named chairman or Districl 5 Cor Ihe 1976 Crusade oC Ihe 
Jackson County unit of the American Cancer Society . As 
chairman, she will mobilize volunteers for the fund-
raising drive to be held in April. 
The Lincoln Junior High School Parenl ·Teacher-Studenl 
Associalion will meet al 7 :30 p.m . Tuesday al the home oC 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dakin . 107 S. Parrish Lane . Carbondale. 
The meeling is open to Ihe public . 
A Laurel and Hardy Cilm Cestival will be presenled Crom 
7 to II p.m . Sunday al Lenlz Hall . Admission is Cree and 
open 10 the public. 
CoII"lion poinls Cor recycled glass will be open Sl:lur· 
day and Sunday at Lewis Park Mall . Murda!e Shopping 
Center and Evergreen Terrace. The collection centers 
will operate every other Saturday . 
Films featuring winter activities in Canada will be 
, presented from 8 to 9:30 p.m . Tuesday at the Newman 
I Center , 715 S. Washinglon SI. 
Summer jobs available 
'The Illinois Department of Con-
servation is accepting applications 
fer summer jobs in two of its sum· 
mer work programs . accordi ng to 
James F. Moore . coordinator of 
student work. 
A.oprox imately 45 people are 
needed for Swnmer Interpretive 
i?rogram and about 10 counselors 
will be hired from college level and 
above for the Youth Conservation 
Corps Program. Moore said . 
The Summer Int erpret ive 
Program will conduct programs for 
park visitors in 38 sites throughout 
the state. TIle department is looking 
mlJ:'~'r ~~ats::'ni~r~e!~~~t i:tn~ 
h13tory . natural sciences and other 
r~ated areas to give park visitors 
an u,nderstanding of the in-
terrelationship between man and 
the environment . Moore srud. 
The Youth Cmservation Corps 
Program supervi ses work and 
recreational and educational ac· 
tivities of 15-through· l8-year~lds . 
Work projects include renovation of 
trails . development of new tra.ils . 
construction of platforms and 
overlooks and other ronservation 
work in state pa rks. he said . 
Th e Summer Int erpret ive 
Program will begin in ea rly June 
and last through Labor Day. Pay 
will be about $3 per hour for 4O-hour 
weeks . SaJaries for the Youth Con· 
servation _ Corps Program will be 
about 2iOO per month . This program 
will run from the middle of Jun(> to 
th(> middle of August . 
For furt her informa tion about 
these jobs. contact the Office of 
Student Work and F inancial 
Assistance. Woexty Hall , B 316. or " 
Sa ba ra S ee le r , program 
specialist. Department or Con-
servation, 005 Sta te Office Buildmg. 
Springfield. 62706. 
Saturday is Shrimp Night 
". All ,It. sltrimp you con .a' $595 
.Every Sunday 
·cltoic. 'op ,ir'oin $395 
.po,ato .,a'ad . 
AT 
THE BE·NCR 
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. ......... .nil The ___ FeIDwI 
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*Carry~t-I •• r* 
~ ;-..,.'s spe~iaI . 
Stroi!s '12* $2 "'pIus ,~~ , . Millers case '$ 5 ,.., 
I!~ 
Lmrell WhokiJak Store 
burglariZed Thursday 
/ 
The Lowell Wholeoale 9ore, 714 S. 
nlinois Ave. , was burJllarioed early 
'I1Iu ..... ay morning by Ihl ..... thol 
gained "'trY through • -... win· 
dow. Cart>oodaJe police said. 
Police found signs of the burglary 
at 5 :51 a ,m . Officials said the 
burglars ma.naged to short circuit 
the alann system to gajn entry. 
Although lhe exact value of stOlen 
merchandise is not known , police 
said it is expected to be more than 
SS.OOO. 'nlere are no reported 
suspects and an investigation has 
begun. 
Barbara Wallen. 19. oC Maromb 
and John A. Barry. 19, of Slillman 
Valley were involved in a head~ 
car coHisioo on East Grand Street . 
__ Lawrance,., of Cart>oodaJe 
;:~ ~~ ~~':io 
the SIU Health Service and trealed 
ftw' minor injlO"ies. 
Doris ~ of carbondale repor· 
led 10 r.>Iice thol she was hil in the 
race Wlth a rock Thursday evening. 
9le was going to her car parked at 
Uncoln Juni ... High School , when 
she tried to stop some juveniles 
from throwing rocks at her ·car . 
There were no injuries reported . 
JuJie Davis, 31, of Marion. repor-
ted Friday morning that someone 
threw a mnc.-ete block through the 
window of her car and stole her 
purse mntaining S60, TIle car was 
parked al U9 N. Washinglon 51. 
CAROLE KING 
h Plenty of 
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Mar.-y Lou 's 'smal~ restauran,t 
provides friendly atmosphere 
By Judy v_ .... 
Dally Egypd ... SIaJ'f Wriler 
From the lim e the door of ~ 
restaurant opens at 7 a .m . until il 
locked short ly an ... 3 p.m .• Mar) 
Lou Trammel is in a constant stale 
d motion. 9le has a rhythm in her 
movement which makes her appear 
calm and unhurri . 
Mary Lou is sole ...... waitress and 
cashier at Mary Lou 's Gri l l. The 
restaurant is an 8- by 8()-.(eet • 
building located a l 100 W. Walnut. 
" I do all the front cooking lfood 
prepared on the grill ) and have one 
~~t~~ the back," Mary Lou ex -
The c::oo vl.'fS<.ltion Ilows eas ily bet -
w('('n Mary Lou and her custotT1('rs. 
m 05a or whom 91(' addresses hy fi rst 
nanH'. An :ld fur a hollS(' 1$ Wpt.C>t'ilo 
Iht' milk m,letllnt', A ('us toml'f 
- tnqu!r(.~ ~I ary Lou (''tm C.clt's; Iha l 
the I;mdl I!' lillg to ('Omc' down 
00 Ih,c ~nl -510 . 
.'\ new cu~tom{T t'llfers and shvly 
~ 1 J(l cs Ih:twt' c n t wo re).!uia'r 
('uSlOn1l'rs !' \Yhat ' li II be hOlll '" '''' 
1\-13r), I.otl ask s . TIle oPt.>fl('SS o f her 
1ll3nr1(.'(' catches Ihe man off gU:lrd, 
but the rri endly <llmosptlt'rc soon 
puts him al (';1St' , 
' 01(' people crowd{'tl uround lht' 
<'\)UIII{,.. are ,I nwct ure or st udent:.;. 
rn:·ak.<;, blue collar w{lrkt'f"s and 
bUSinessmen , 
·'Wh(.'f) I firs l opt'lIt1i , roO:.;1 of my 
trade came rrom {ht' r<ulromb," 
Mary LOll rL'C.lll tld , Thl.' g rill IS 
wi th m walking dls t3/we o f till' 
IlImui::; (.'t111 ral Gulf Hailroad Deput 
untl Sits wllllll1 SO rl't" tl f th(' tr acks . 
Vibraliuns frum P;ISSlng Irams ral · 
ti t' Ihe w~lIls a :.; a rl'tirt'C'l railro.ul 
m ;m pas."t's the tlOW of da\' wil h a 
I~F·ha'rld stud~t. ' 
Student :.; no w {' ompfl ~t' th e 
majorily or Mm'y ! DU'S Iradt' " -nl(~ 
oldt' r pt--oplt, don ' , ('OO1l' 111 too rnll(::h 
anymore bL'('aust.~ they ('an ', gt1 .1 
!'Cat ," ~l a ry Lou ::;';:lId. TIl\.' 14 :.;tuul:.; 
a t the counter tlrt! I1 t' \'t!r {'mpt\' fur 
long. lI t'f" tul\'{'rt isln": I:'; dun~ h\' 
sa tisfild custom e rs . 
SOllle fans or thL' di nl' r S!)llrl 
bri~ htly ('Ulore.;I , ·!\IlIrts wlIll " Mary 
Luu 's" printLd till the fronl. I'k · 
( urL'Cl on Ihe shirl :.; ' In' IIl1'ir fa\'ofltl' 
honlt'matic fill' . " j\ blly ;\I I hL~Ol rill" 
tory Slanl'(llll :tklng Ihe T ·:.;hlrt s and 
~1~i: II1 ' 1 L'\'l'll knuw ,lh""1 II ," s he! 
" I sent ont' to TOIl\' Orl;mdo ," s he 
said ;)11(1 wi nkt..'d . Titpt'll .nh(w(' Iht' 
Ol unl l'f" ;)r(' 1"'0 ptt'Il'fS (If Tuny 
Orlando ,mel 0<1"11, "liL' n Yc llow 
Hibhon" IS Mar\' !.,ou '!" favurllt' 
5(ln,:::, shl' souc!' • 
,,\fl('" h;H'ing fiw l'h tldn~n "n!!tll 
In u 1"0",, - Mi'ir\' UJu :.;:-ud , ,, ' 
dt.'CI<lt:d In gt.) bade. II) work " SIll' 
quickl\' ilddL-d " no( Iu sa\' th<ll 
ha viug fi\'(' kl(l::; IS not W\lrI~: , " 
:\1<ar)' Lou has OJ){'rah'(l til t, ,.:r til 
fo r 14 years , The nwnu h .ls 
rcmallwrl ju.~ ,Ibout ttlt ' S<llllt' , sbt-' 
5':lId. Olnt'hi S art.' the bl,ltg(~~r, 
,\ HoUy 1·lobby sl~n on lilt' wall 
reads. " UJ\"(' IS:1 good cook 's .,S('(' rL't 
mgn'lil l'nt. " A lill ie {'urn." !>t'rha ps , 
, bUl 111 II ("Olll lllunll\, wlll'rt, ham. 
burg£" r JOint S pn)\'Ic! e a I,l:Irt~ 
eX Istence for fIln ny , :'ol a ry IA lu '!" uf. 
fers .1 gc-KI Ilwa l. 01 . 11111(' fnl.'lull\' 
.. cln ec ",ht' ll rt: q u(' s tt' ct a 11(1 
hosp lla,lllY, 
On~ HOUR 
"maRTlnlllnG:' 
... cr.' I"r5 . 
•• DALlIHO ..... ·c.na . 
Open..,Monday thru Saturday 
7:30-6:00 '. 
Phone 457-8244 
One lieu Cleaning 
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING Til 3 P.M., .Mon. tIwv SGt. 
IAVlr IAVII 
NO MINIMUM 
NO-J.IMIT 
. . -: .' 
IS%fJI1t 
. ( E xcluding Furs. SueOe~ Laundry ) • 
Cwpm ..Expires January 24. 1978 • 
Otter ColIpms""and Specials Not Val id wmu$"" 0Her 
A~s~Rib 
Discount Club 
(Receive 200/0 off on any "air .ervice) 
MEMBERSHIP ... $2.00 per semester 
Who. north of tlie border. 
could dare to offer 
this kind of authentic. 
quality Mexican food 
at such darinely low Prices? 
Hard Shell 1 J (u 39, 
Sofl Shell T d CO 49{ 
494 
Mu t Burrito 594 
Tostado 59. 
Band ito Burger 694 
HOI TJmalt~ 694 
Band ito Dog 794 
Chili Dog 894 
Bandito's Ch ili Bo wl 894 
Rerr itos 294 
Sugar 'Cookie 10~ 
Bean Taco 394 
Hot Jalcpeno Peppers 104 
Down by the tra in stat ion 
Bandito's - Open 11 to 11 
• 
.' Gwendolyn Brooks 'will read, JANUARY SPECIAL 
. PHYSICAR 
lecture at Shryock Aud,it,orium DIAGNOSTIC CHECK REGULAR SI6.95 200 Point Safely & Performance Diagnosis 
G=~ :~.::"n::!t fr~ 
erG cOOlment 00 her WCl"k at an SJU 
Convocations presentation at • p.m. 
M(lKiay in 9Iryock Auditorium. 
" I\b . Brooks is ,,'ell liked and 
respected by all the poets ~iting 
tcday." said Bob Randolph. pOe<ry 
instructor in the SIU English depar · 
tment. 
Brooks. who has spent most of her 
tife in Oticago. was honored in 1946 
with the Award for Creative Writ ing 
from the Academy of Arts and L<t . 
ters and with the ffrst of t \010'0 coo:' 
secutive G'uggenheim Awards. 
She "00 the Pulinl'r Pril (or 
Poetry in 1950. the first black 
woman to be so honored. Gov. Otto 
Kerner appointed her port laureate 
cI 1Uinois in 1968. She has been 
awarded 14 hooorar$"d6clorates. in · 
ducting one from Siu.· 
Her works include th~ no\'el 
" Maud Martha" (l953 l : " Bron-
zevillc Boys and Girls," a book of 
childrm's "erse : " In the l\h.'Cca," a 
book-length poe m a nd "Annie 
Allm" (1949), "llich won ht.'T' the 
Pulltter Prize. 
Her latest works ar t' a new 
volume of poe ms enl itlcd 
"Beckonings" and " Report From 
Part One" (l972 l. an autobi~raphy 
wtoi ch the New York Times call(td 
"one of the most valuable books o( 
nun: timt.'S ." 
Admission to the reading is (ree 
and is ~sored in PMt by the 
Bladt American Sludies Program . 
'Now My LO~'ely' offers 
u'nconventional lo~'e tale 
8y Michael P. MuUf'n 
Dally Egyptl .. SlaIT Writ" 
" And Now My LDve" is a lovt' 
story, but it i!' not a convention;:11 
love story in any scn.. . e of the ,,"'Ord . 
french mO\'ie dirt.'l.10r Claude 
LeLouch has chosen to u.<;(.' thi s 
the peri(l(1 and allen has character". 
at:t out SCt'nes that help pl a<."t' the 
viewer in the right sett ing . Soml' of 
the scenes art> highly humorol1." and 
~hers, such as the ext'Cution of thE> 
Hussian royal family durin~ the 
Ilussian revolution . ar£> tragic . It all 
:a~~en~Son a~~~ul~O~si~g~~fe~~~~1 \.: 
<n'Review 
:.:.:::::.:::.:.:.:.:.: ...... ; ......... ; ... :.;.;.; .. :.'.::::: 
constructed and highly intriguing 
film inyo1.ving a myriad of cha rac-
ters. The film begins in the early 
19(01 and lakes the viewer (hrou~h 
~at least three wars and in to Iht' serves as a framl'Work (or the 
presenl. developmmt 01 the protagonists . 
,....~ main point of difference bet - The movip's mtr icacy does' not 
ween this film and LeLDuch's other allow a detailt.td synopsis of Ihe plot . 
hiIJh1y successful love story, "A One of the funni est Sttne5 involves 
Man and A Woman ," is thai the hero making a movie of himself 
Letou~ chooses to develop his making a ' movie. II sound com -
chariacters by focusi ng on plicated. but LeLouCh allows him-
everythi~ around them before self to be laught'd at and this is the 
t.hela meetu~ . Instead of developing central focus 0( humor in the film . 
hiJ'Pf'Olagor'llsts with a careful ~tudy " And Now My Love" run~ 
qf their day· to-day activities , t~gh Thu~ay at . the Saluki . 
L.eLouch looks closely at their Ci~~, lewiS Park Village Mall . 
parents. grandparents and society~tlme:s ~re ~ : 4S and 9:00 p.m . 
whidl sUfTOunds them . and .admISSIOO IS $2. TIlough the 
Since it is autobiofraphlcal, two-hour show is a bit long , it is .a 
--learn Self Dafenae 
-alack Belt IMtructlon 
-Coed CIa_ 
Membership Dues S20per _ar 
~ Contract 
~Inners & Adv8nced 
Belt. Welcome 
SHAPE 
• • J"i ly"" Fig,," 1./o" 
PH. 457-21 . 9"1/% W . Main 
SIU KARATE CLUB 
SCHEDULE OF CLASSES 
Monday & Wednesday 
7:30 p.rtI_ to 9:30 p.m_ 
On the northeast concourse 
of the Arena 
. Practice starts N'onday, Jan~ 26 
For InCormatioDs ail. 
549-7661 or 457-8780 
The Japan Karate Association International, headquarters in Tokyo, Japan is 
the largest karate organization in the world,and has branches in 44 countries. LeLouch bt@:ins the mOYie with the f~scinating ~ovie and a must for 
lnvention fI. the moyie camera. His a_nem::.:.:, :a:.:.:.:fan::,:a::,:t,::'cs:::.:.... ---'----======.:;::=====================:::;:=======t prolagooiSl is an orphan, convict r 
and nlOvie maker named Simoo , 
played convincingly by Andre 
DuIIOllier. 
LeLouch's heroine. played by 
Marthe Keller . is a spoiled . jaded 
ridII girl . Keller also play~ the 
.... Oine·. mot .... and grandmother. 
indtatif18 !IO(De of the intricacies of 
u.:r~~ch. take. his tim" in· 
f "8 us to these characters. ing half the mOYie on their ns . LA..ouch hits the viewer sceneS 01 courtship and seduc-• • always using the camera in 
!Orne way as a transition . 
1'0 3d the lime of eadl event. 
I..e:l..ouctI splices in newsreels from 
, New Mang. 
And New 
Ideas At 
Wilson Han~ 
1101.5. Wall '-./' 
carbondale . 
457-2169· 
If tliis.calculator doesn't 
look famiiiar, look again! 
SR·S1A 
From TEXAS INSTRUMENTS 
WOfkhA.*~~r in 1l\e~ICS,ndUifry 
SR· 51A. That's right. It's the new. improved version of Ihe 
SR·51. and the price is. th~same! Sturdier. more attractive, 
with a better dis~y. Provides instanl science, engfi'leering and 
statistical solutions. Three addressable memories. Naturarand 
common logarithms.. Trigonometric and hyperbolic functions 
including deg/rad swUch. Calculates a least-squares linear 
regression on two·dimensional random variables. Displays 
slope. in te rcept . and more. Statistically. computes factorials 
and permutations Random number generator, Finds mean, 
variance and standard diMation. Not shown on the keyboard 
is the ability to perf9= ~ aulomatic conversions plus their 
inverses. Basics include milslmlcro~eVmeters . fluid 
ounces/lilers. degree$lgrads. degrees/radians . .. and others. 
Of interest 10 many will be degrees·minutes·secondsidecimal 
degrees conversions. polar/ rectangular conversions and 
VQitage ratio/decibel. 13-d'ecimal place accuracy intemaUy. 
Modified algebraiC logic. ~. 
. " NOW $119.-
University Bookstore 
Student Center 
Ph. 535>-3321 
I 
~ 
I 
.' 
Albert King's shOw pleases 
b~,::-~,i~~~~~~~;~~_~~ 
Albert KIna cam. to Shryock 
AudItorium W~ night not 
just to play his IlUllar g:. to ·car ... 
It. There is nothl. more satisfying 
to • blues connoisaeur t.tt..n an artist 
who has • Iov •• trair going with hi. 
lnItrument. 
The mOlt disappointing th ing 
about many blues players is that 
they play their sets almos t 
mechanically without. ever addil18 
Iny feeling . Since most blues 
prof,Cressions sound alike . the 
audience finds it hard not to ra il 
asleep by the middle 01 the show. 
KIng dJ~nted no one. By the 
time he started his fifth number or 
the evming. King had I~ audience 
of 1.100 within the.. range or his 
penetrating guitar . The rille or the 
number summ('(t up the whole 
evenil\fC. " I'll Play The Bilk'S For 
You." That is just what Kmg came 
to CarbmdaJe to do. 
King's set opened with his s ix -
man badHlP band doing their ver t 
sjtwl of Freddie .Iubbard's "Pole 
Vaull. " The song allowrd the 
audience to get a taste or the talent 
of King's three-m an wind Sl"Ction. 
Trombonist l...eon Scott. nuflst Nate 
~~~~a~~ ~r~~~~:x.~~~ 
rormances on their inst rum t'f'1ts. 
For the rest or the loyeni~ F'it · 
1.gerald plaYld baritone sax while 
Prest<ll playt.-d '11t0 sax . 
Next came the t'Vl'fling's s urpnst' 
a.1Ii Preittwl lookoo down mto his 
microphone and announct"CI remall' 
vocalist "01l.'C {.'h('(' '' Tair('. Taln' 
IS a 9: . LoUIS nOll ivt' who is new to 
WIDB auditions 
for air personnel 
set for Tuesday 
WIDB. a sluden t run radiu 
station, will hold auditIOns ror iIIr 
personncl rnUll 3 p.llI . 10 \6 p .m . 
1\Jt'Sday 3.t it s studiOS 111 Wrl~ht I 
Applications Will .. IStl bt, lah'fl rur 
Other pn'iII IOOS ilt thiS tamt' . 
wlon OH(TS ~ud('ll S t·xpt.'nl."fl("t' 
in s;1I 1.'S , orHht' ·alr work, 1I1'WS 
~aU1t'rinf.! and rt' I)Orllll~ and otl1l'r 
;:L~pt.'CI S or radiO {,." .. ration . Ap -
plicants du oot Ill'{'(l to bt' mrolild In 
the Radio and Tl'IeVI!\IOfl o..1Jilrl · 
'"t'llt, but rnLL'it ht' t.'nrnillod :.tt tht' 
Unh·t'fsity . Allhou~h ;lUdilions :In' 
hl.'ing hcld 1\u~;:ay. shKI"nts an'lI! -
vHt'd to visit thl' sto:atlOn al anvlllllt ' 
:met npply . . 
ning vocajiutions of Genya toward hi! instrwnfJIt. 8y the time 
·Ravena's " J'm A Woman ," and he rached tu.laJt number , his Ve" -
.. _ Yoo '", Down." sian 01 T. Bon. Walker'. "Slormy 
Monday Blues ," the wishbone 
:;.v':'''_~:<:'::':>' shaped guitar hod _ •• part of 
himself, an exteruioo of his being 
that communicated his leeling. to 
the audience. 
i« .. ~~::::::;:::::;::m"S:-.'=::..~"!=~:::=:::-.".:.;.:::.: •.. :.:.:.... si!Dr 0( anH:'~~' :0115 d~~:.!n v: 
Still, the evening belonged to 
~t~' ~ a~~:= :nO:o~~~rCW: 
and he came strulling out on stage , 
a r.ii~ fit;!~~i~~ h~a:?~~n Un-
der A &d Sign ," in which h(' 
literally a ttacked hi s ,.-:uitar ror a 
rew bars bMor(' J.!mtly carl.'SSlnlo! II 
Thi.5 Killing Floor ," 83 his tribute to 
"the late , greal Howlin ' Woll," who 
died recently. " Killing Floor " was 
probably King'. best number 01 the 
~enA~fi~~~v~~~~ri='~ . 
Also, this was the only number all 
night in which King gave the rest or 
his band the freedom 10 do some 
well.a('SCrvlod solos . 
~ctivities 
:.:.:.:.:.:':: 
Salurda~' 
Gradua ll' Art Exhibit. 10 a m to" 
p .m . Mitche ll Go:all e r y 
Gymnasti cs : S t U vs Oklahom :'l . 
9 :30 p .rn , Are n':l 
H" dminton : Sa luki Invita lion,,1. 9 
iI .I11 . , navlcs Gymnasi ulll 
Swimmll1~ : s t U vs Ind iana , I pill . 
PUIli'lIll Pilol 
Wrt·s tJin~ . ~lt l vs Ok l' lhnma ,:1 
pm . Arl'na 
Basketball ' SIU vs Tul s a . 7 :45 
p.m .. Arena 
l 'h int'sc Student l\ sscx' lalion , I III" 
pill . Sludt'nt ( '(.'ntl'r H,llIrumll U 
Slralt'~It' (;:'lnH~ SCK:II'ly , III ;t III , 
S ludc' nl ('t'ntl'r Ballroom (' 
1)t' II :'1 (;;1111111 :'1 TI1l'tn , I In S pill , 
St udt'nl ('t'nlt.'r HaliruCIIllS t\ :lIlel 
n 
Ir:lllIan SIuc11'ni ASSIK' I!IIIUIl . j In II 
pili . Studl' II1 ( 't 'n!t'r n ;llIruum It 
Sunday 
E:xp;lndt.'d ('lIlt' lIla ( ;rnup Film . H 10 
III Pill , Studt' nt Ct' nt er 
Audllorium , 
Alpha "Iu Alpha , oli n HI) Ill , Studt'lI l 
{'j'nt tT Ha llrntllll B 
Sigma (; ;1111 111:1 IUw, 2 III Ii "Ill , 
Studt' lIl ("t' nler H:,lIrnol1l J) 
1)(')1 ;1 SI.:nm Tltl'I:I . 2 In :, pili . 
~llI{k'l1l ('l'II!t'r U;llIroullI (. 
C;:JY " t'nph"!, l huon" :m 10 III Pili , 
Sludt'lIl ('t'nh'r IIh ntll!' Hntllll 
Thl' !t;lhal (' lull Talk hy prl.'!' lIh'nl 
IIr Arnt':tn Studt'lll l\ !'sOl' lallfll1 , H 
V 111 , A(' I I\'IIU's 1(00111 B 
Monday 
Gradll:lle Art Exh ibi t. III ;I III to .-
p .m , Mlt chcll GA lle ry 
I\lphOl Ph i Omega : l\'lccllng. 8 to 11 
P n1 , Swcknt Cenler Oh io Hiver 
1(00111 
SIudl' nt Gtlvc rnlll l' nJ, H a In 105 
p. rn " SIIKlt'nl Cenler II:llIrooms C 
and I) , 
Chris tian Sell'OCt' Urjot:'III1 Wllon , j to 
8 pin . Studenl ('en le r Hallroorn 
1\ 
St'!l.'nn' "' Ic ll on Socie ty . 7 p .m .. 
SIUlk'nt Cent e r Ballroom 11 . 
H~~:~k ll~' I~l~; t:~: ~)al:~n:~l:'~' p.1II , 
TU4'sday 
l ;rmhmh' Arl Exhibit . to a OJ 10 4 
pili , Mllt'lwll G:lllery 
SljotllW Phi S,.:ma . l\1 et' l1n~ , I :10 
pili . S tudent Ct' n ll'r IIl1 nlJls 
Hnum 
t ' l othlO~ :and T{'xlli es ( ' Iuh 
l\h'{'III1~ , j P 10 , lI o rn (' Et· . 
Luungt' 
Law. lh'~lIl allClIlS and lilt, S{'('fI'lar~' 
(·onrl' n'm't' . I; :W I" tt 15 pili . 
I hUllt' " :1' Homn :!frl 
Slndt'll l (;()V('rIl Ill Cll t. K ' I.In 10 :. 
Pill , SIud('nl Ct.'nter B:lllrOl)m :- t · 
:Uld 11 
Sludt'nl l:: nvironmt'nl ,11 ('cll h 'r . , ' 30 
10 !1 :10 Pili , S tude nt Cenl (' r 
lI:tll ruoltl II 
('t~S ( 'Iuh. 7 p .ltl .. Siudeni ('t'n lf'r 
Ballroom s t' :lIId IJ 
Alpha K:lppa I'si. 7 :30 10 HI P TIl .. 
J..,iNy .'" 114-", 
fP:'e1 All II ... "% 
(excluding beads & film) 
*KODAK CAMIRAS-clo •• oul ., co.' 
*.ULL liNE 0'1 PlANES MACRAME 
STRATEGY GAMES TRAINS 
CRAFTS 
THE PATRICIAN 
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE 
1108 West Main 
carbondale 457-8737 
Spend an evening in the Old World comfort of 
our fireside lounge and enjoy Southern Illinois 
h()!;pitali'ty at its best. 
Pizza Sandwiches 
Salads Antipasto 
I talian Dishes 
'14 Off Pizza & Sanwiches 
Served ' in the lounge from 
4:30 p.m. till 11 p.m. 
Relax and unwind with your 
favorite drink and a CClft1IIlrrentary 
bowl of hot buttered popcorn. 
Dining Hours: 
4:30 p.m. till 11 :15 p.m . Mon. Ihru Sal. 
S'~ Clased Sunday ' ,., e Lounge open until midnight ~. 
"A CONVERSATION 
WlTH'JAMES DlCKEY"-
PUDllC tv'S ODSERVER-
JOURNALlsr VlSln THE 
AU'IIIOR OF "DELIVERAllCE:" 
10 % stJJdent art discouRt is 
not gone to the world' Tal-I<. to 
Larry, Mark or Ralf for expert 
friendly help. 
The student art discount and 
all the friendly help is here in 
Car-bonCJale at 701 East Main. 
.. 
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) 
EVERVPAV"SUPER" FOOD PRICES,on meats too! 
STORE HOURS 8 AM TO 10 P.~ ( - -. -~"-" ,_IoIIt._ .... _ ....... ,-......... ,,-
NOTICE 
" ...... ,-, ...... - ' .......... . 
...... , .. ~ ........ -
-... (._ h,..... _,_ •. 
!::" ~.:. .~~ ... ~ •.. ~ ..• 
.. -..:_ .,I~ _ ... 
_o.-tIt't" ••• , .... tt __ 
_ ... _ ........ / .. \ ... . 
:~' I;.,.:'. -: "::.0:'::':: ":: 
_._ ......... _ ... " ..... . 
_ . ... I . .. fl. .. .. ... . 
........... ,..". 
FinZEl MilTS 
.. _ .. " Co" , ,,, 
MIlT IITlns 2 ,:: 51" 1011111$1 "AM 
I,. I ' " 
Large 
Fresh Eggs 
~.49c 
/. .. " .. <0\1 ' 000 1. ,0" 
.... I .. . ... . . ....... . . ..... . 
-. ,_ ...... ....... , .. , .......... . 
--' '' ' ~" " ... .............. -.. .. 
t' :;. 
• -;;\" "("AUO MlAt 
l ' IO'J,' Armour's Tree' 
'-. ..,.' 
~ NAT IONA L' S " C~..) Tomato Soup 
:~~, Ml OIUM fl Nf 01 WIDE \ -!~ ,; R. F Noodles 
, " 
'.und 
... 
flUM 
VIGnJlUS 
I , ......... . _ . .. . ... . 
I . ...... . .. ... . . 
THE POTATO 
,in .. IU .. ' . 49' '.t., •• , 20 .:': ' I " "'!!l:::::i!!mm''' •••• ' •• E3 
'IU" •• O«OU •. 4" "nets 20.:: ' , ... ~ 
•• usuu , ... oun ' 4t Ivn eh 10.:': ' I -
liUM I'G 'UM' 49' '-':"lly7;; i'P;lU 
IUf.UUS . 23' V '-' .... ,_. 3t Wllml~.lWI .. 21' ~~~~ ... Ito JI. ~ 
1.; 0,'·99' 
lUll 
7 "' ", S1o0 Co ns 
2 12O,' 99c PkQS 
SUPER SPEOAl 
V 'IA" O NAl 
SAVE 10' 
ICEBERG LETTUCE 
28 0'. S1 09 
"kg 
:Pot.I'i 
.1-0.8 c .. . 
NlTIONAl'S 
Sw!lelPus 
Nl110NAl:S' a;,u SAUCE 
4 15-O,.C Ca ns 
--------6 :=99' 
3 ~': 9t 
3 ~,:ggc 
3:::-. 
3':':". ' 
1"'~89' 
11 • ..-0 
Old Judge 
COFFEE 
'!99C 
Ii-ish artist to show collages, 
stained gll\~s in Faner .exhibit 
TIle draW1Ilgs, paintings, collages s tSV1ed glass In Europe . His Cla rke 5 "'Orks have a mystical or 
and stained glass works of Irish ar· m~. Margaret Clarke. was a surrealistic element about them and 
list David Clarke will be shown at painter best known (Of' her por_ often include a recurring orb-like 
the Uruversity Museum and Art traiture. . shape. Many of his lili es deal with 
="'J ;:':i:ro~~':::. :;. n;: Although David Clarke was in· ~~~:: .. i ~~g~';;'X'1~;~w~';'~ 
3». volved with the family stained glass placement and apparent movement 
An cpening reception will be held studio for some time after hi s r:l form s . 
from 3 to 5 p.m. Sunday in the father 's death, he was able to tum Clarke has had one·man exhibits 
gallE!")' . 1lle artist wilJ be present his energies to painting as well. He in Ireland and his work has been 
and refreshments will be served. studied at Belvedere College and the exhibited in many group showings 
Oarke. born in Dublin in 1m, is Nat ional College of Art in Dublin . At in FranC(' and Canada. This is his 
the son ~ artist parents . His father : the same time, he worked privately first extensive exhibit in the United 
Harry Clarke, was a renowned with Mainie Jel let, an Irish painter States and includes more than sixty 
stained g lass a rt ist who played a who had studied in France. w(J"ks. 
major role in the renaissance of 
Colonial menu 
r:--plannerl for 
tlormfood 
8y Peggy Sagona 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
The birenh.onnial celeb ration has 
already begun for residents of 
Uni versi ty Park, Brush Towers and 
Thompson PoinL 
Sharon Just ice, a. .. sociate dirt'Ctor 
of University Housing and Lois 
Brumitt, assi stant food service 
manager will coo rdinat e the 
celebration wh ich began Friday 
with the serving of Biccntennial 
feature foods in campus dormitor}' 
cafeterias . . 
These feature foods will be served 
th ree or fou r times a lA'Cek and art' 
examples of food ea ten during 
colonial days . 
For cxample, Friday's feature 
was Hoppin' John , black eyed peao; 
with rice. a food that was popular 
during the colonia l times. Other 
food speciaJlies that will be featured 
are Scootin ' along the Shore, a sim · 
pie pa:ato and onion dish : apple 
bread puddi ng, baked glazed 
squash. candied swet"t potatoes. 
colonial pumpkin pie. and March 
Meltin ' Cake. 
Learning about the food heritage 
IS what it is all about aJong with 
trying the foods whi le learning 
/ about them . 
" Food should be .part of the 
college education. students spend a 
lot of their time eating togt ... her and 
learning from each other ," Brumitt 
said. 
A histocical nole about each food 
will be displayed a long with it. 
OCher bica'lIennial activit ies will 
include a colonial day Feb. 26. The 
three meals of the ' day wi ll all 
feature some colonial foods. 
A pimic is being planned like the 
mes that tlK> old settler s 
licipated in. The picnic will 
~ foods provided by food servi("f' 
and games popuJar in the colonia l 
times such as pitching horseshoes. 
ring toss, hop sack race and a 
cakewalk. The picnic is scheduled 
foc some time in spring and prizes 
• wYJ be awarded for winners of the 
contests . 
In the future. Brumitt and Justice 
hope to get student groups together 
to help with ideas and planping. 
An educational-entertainment 
night , me night a week during the 
dimer hour , is one idea whi& may 
be tried as)a part 0( the bicentennia l 
- celebration. 
Dwing the dinner hour, students 
would have. an opportunity to speak 
with invited speakers , entertainers. 
and artists. 
$-NEED $ 
MONEY? 
We Buy and Sell 
Anything of 
VALUE. 
·c~ .Silver " 
·Rings ·stereOi 
" Guitar .·wcttc_~ 
n .v.. • ... weti'y 
··<:8.s ·GoId 
Pli ll1E-1ICII . 
UII SIDP -' 
12~ 5.11 I'honeW-69,u 
* Expert Body Work * 
done in our body shop 
-Reasonable rates 
-Free estimates on request 
-Expert body man with over 10 
years experience 
Porter Bros. 
Motor Sales 
N. 14 th & liberty Streets 
Murphysboro Ph. 684-2123 
R 
FRIES 
.,NO A FROST!! SCHOONER C'f 
BEER 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
Student Center 
SIU TEXTBOOKS 
-i'·f',r ""d I:filf'd-
S.UPPLIES 
-.-Irt "lid S,.I",ol-
GIFTS 
NOVELTIES 
CALCULATORS 
-Tf'.~"N III.filtr"""" .. t.tI-
-"p,r/f'tt P"t-kllrtl-
TRADE BOOKS 
BEST SELLERS 
Rush Week Hours: 
Monday _ 8:00-8:00 
Tuesday 8:00-8:00 
'.- . 
Wednesday 8:00--8:00 
Thl!f'! doy 8:00-8:00 
Friday 
, ~ 
, ---- 8:00-5:00 
Sotu"doy -8:00-2:00 
Phone 536..3321 
- J 
~ J 
, ~ t 
) 
"II ' 
I!:. il' 
'-t; II 
1 
i 
~ " 
~: 
TRADE BOOK I I I POLSC ... SUPERVISOR ZOO ... THEAT ... SPC , 
; • . J AADld;lV .. REHAB 
"FlEw STUD" SOC I I~ ... " .' t. . ~ ~ PSYCH : PRES SCH ... POL S  : :' :",~.£" ID .. JOUINAL I JOURN. .:. MARKET I I ~T .. '. ,it. ' " 'i' IT +. .. ST .. STORY ... GERMAN ... 
" , 
'. I DENT HYG .. EDUCATION] , a.E8E, .. CLE , . c;t'aD&FAM ... CHEIiI , , CHEM ... BUS ADM 
, 
" 
1RADE BOOKS 
IIE8T .ELERS ( 
<WUta::a ,-
8PECIAL ORDERS - , , 
" 
, ~ , 
.. 
• . MT and SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
• • .t 
'. PAPER-PAiNTS-PENS 
1 
. I ( )' , 
" • I . CASHIERS ' \ . 
" 
" I 
CASHIERS T-SttRTS 
POSlERS SUJPLY end 
ENTRANCE , SU ', ERYISOR NPVELllES ~ 
.> 
PEW \ I CESl LAW ~I 
~~I I~ .. =1 ... 
~~ I I~ .. ~N> I ... I !!:SC A~f I .. MAIN " OFFICE' ... 
I I GEN STUOES GSA GSa GSC GSO GSE , 
" 
I 
I REAJNDS 
TEXTBOOK ~ 
SUPERVISOR 
BOOK BUY BACK 
" 
~ 
.11 
•• ~ 
~ ~. 
'-t . 
~ 
.. 
(I) e ~ C ~ 
i-~ 
a 
'f) - " ~ 8'W' 
-' ~ . 
.. 
--~ 
0 " ~ 
~~ 
I 
a. .. IRe4 .. ' .... 81 . .. R.leI 
One Oay··· l0 cents per word. 
minimum '1 .50. 
Two Oaya-9 cents per word. per 
day . 
Three or Four Oays--I cents per 
w ... d. per daf . 
Five thru moe days--7 cents per 
word. per day . 
Ten Ihru Nindeen Days- 6 cents 
per word. per day . 
Twenty or More 08)'S--·5 cen ts 
per word. per day . 
m~Xe;~rw:~~~iJ~edh~;'fte:!~~r~~~ 
the rate applicable for the number 
o(inserlions it appears . There will 
also be an additional c harge of 
$1.00 to cover the cost of the 
nea:::i~reS"!d~e;,~~~~g must be 
paid in advance except for those 
accounts wi th established credit 
R~port .: rror!li At Onct' 
Check your ad the i'1rsl issue it 
appears and notiJy us immediately 
if there is an efror . Each ad is 
ca refully proofread but errors can 
sti ll occur. We wi!! correct the ad 
and rWl it an additional day · If 
notified. Beyond this the respon· 
sibility is yours. 
( FOR SALE ) 
Automotives 
1969 VW FASTBACK. radio. disc 
brakes. rear defog . 50.000 miles . 
Best oHer. 549-SI66a rter6 
p.m . 3622Aa87 
MALIBU CLASSIC. Dark Brown. 
Viny l Top. Opera Windows. Rally 
Wheels $3600 Ca ll 684 -
61ll. 3660Aa87 
1970 Maverick. Runs and drives 
real good. Economical 6 cylinder 
engine. aulomati ce transm ission. 
Absolutely no rust. Just pay $10 for 
paper work and take over small 
monthl y payments. Call 
Liquidation Lots . 457-304I .3612Aa84 
1972 Plymouth DlL'iler in excellent 
condition . Automatic Tran-
smiss ion . Power Steering . $S .OO 
storage a nd take over month ly 
payments. CaJl Liquida t ion Lot. 
;157-3041. 36ltAa84 
74 Vega Ha tchback. low mileage. 
Radia ls. Handling Package. 
Radio. Deluxe Interio r Ca ll 5;19-
1m . 3.'l45Aa89 
1968 Chevrolet Biscayne . runs 
good. needs body work. $300. 985· 
4308. J64:JAI.IIH 
'72 Pinto Runatxlut. New tires and 
shocks . Luggage rack. r·adio. 4· 
speed. Excellent condition . S1.700. 
549·5883. " :lfW6Aa84 
62 Ford \' i lO. nl."eds transmission. 
see at 316 N. 9th SI. Murphysboro. 
M,lke offer . 3660AaR4 
71 Vega . New va lves . Good l'on-
dilion . $900.00. Leave Message · 
Theresa "~ l o r es . Guidance 
Depart ment , 53&-7763. 3669Aa8-l 
VW 69 Bug. 5 new tires, F·M·AM 
rad io. new br a kes . clutch . Roof 
carrier excellent condition. SSSO. 
Call 549-7196. 3S83Aa84 
1968 VW bus. new generator and 
regula.tor . AM-FM. luggage rack. 2 
extra snow tires on rims. $725. 549-
31470I1er5 :00. ~ZAa~ 
1971 V.W. Camper. GoOd Condition 
with extra's_ Phone: Carbondale 
457~5342_ after 5~ OO p.m. 3623Aa86 
Parts & ServiCes 
~'~----------------~ AUTO I NSU.RANCE 
Reel Estate · 
Beautiful Herrill Londmark older 
two-atcry borne al SOl 50Jdh Par. 
A_. Completely mnodeled, 
electric heal. 4 or 5 bedroom. Call 
Reagan Realty 1142-4822 or 942-P,¥!, ~d88 
Miscellaneous 
CALCULATOR -TEXAS IN-
STR UMENT SR-IO. Like new -
~c!:,l~I'tt!!I~r~::?~ 3: Kathy 
Mall. 3676A184 
COMMERCIAL PING -PONG 
table , theater seats. 2 sets. 6 each. 
Phon~ 549-9394 anytime. 3688A1"85 
F ine handcrafted turquoise 
jewelry. inexpensively priced. 985-
4308. 3645Af84 
EAST-WLST wisdom . Dham · 
mapada Book Shop. 715 S. 
University. Upstairs 11 -5 Tuesday· 
Saturday . 1-7 Thursday. 3699Af93 
SNOW SKIS 6 foot. 520 ; Cassette 
Playe r . 520 : Arm Cushion. S8. 
Phone 549-2210 a lte r;l p.m.3694AI"84 
Good Quality used furniture and 
antiques . Free Deli very up to z:; 
miles_ We buy and se ll. Miss Kittys 
RR 149 Buch Ave .. Hurst illinoiS. 
Phone 987-2491. 3350A(91 
SCOTT'S BARN 
New, used & antique furniture 
more of it 
more often 
cheaP<!" 
Buy, Sell & Trade 
Old 13 West 
across from Ramada Inn 
549-7000 
Typewriters. SCM electrics. n(>w 
and used . Irwin Typew riter Ex -
change. 11 01 North Court. Marion. 
Open Monday-Saturd..,y. 1-993-2997. 
1l3449Af94C 
Electronics 
~I;c~r~ln~ ~ ;i~:rc~e~itgi~~~ t;+~ 
checker . ste reo ana lyst . tubes . 
schematics. and much more . Ca ll 
549-6162 evenings . B3640Ag86 
Track- Tronics 
CRA~ T"$ME ......... E LECT RONI CS 
F""'.~~,'I00-,......-.o.,....t() 
......... 0_''''. , .h".a. eM redlOl 
...... ""...., TVm I~ 
MIl DAY WARRAN TY 
F"REE PICKUP AND DEU VERY 
TO DISABLED S TUO£NT S 
...... buY . ..... Irldr VMCI f'qUoprnrnl 
nlS lit !toI9 ...... 
Shop at 
BROWN & COLOMBO 
For !he finest in 
your Stereo Componenb 
A LAR.GE SELECTION Of 
OEMONSTRA TOR STEREO 
<DMf;!ONENTS IN STOCK 
210 N. 1 ....... HERRIN 
OPE N Till S::Jl P .M. NION_ 
900·]161 
Pets 
Young Parakeets. Zebra Finches . 
a lso cnges- Low Prices · Call 893· 
2114 . Colxten_ 3605AhB4 
Aquariums. Murphysboro. tropical 
fish . sma ll aniD:.l3Is. parakeets and 
supplies_ Also dog and cat food at 
an introductory price. Beckman 
Co. 20 N. 171h Streel684-
6811. B353IAh98C 
6 FOOf SOUTH American Boa. 3 
years old. Hea lthy. With cage. 549-
0894. 3690Ah84 
Musical 
Guitar lessOns- First one free . 
Classical. lolk. jan. roc •. 549-
72l61. 3S65An114 
Books .' 
WE JRADE 
BOOKS, MAG., COMICS 
lARGE~T SELECnON'OF 
USED PI\P£.8ACKS IN THE AREA 
_BookE~ 
:II1N. _._1an 
( - FOR RENT) 
Apartmen1t 
2 Females must seU QUlds 
apartment contracts. 2 nice 
roommates . $100 per month. phone 
Kathy or Karen . 549-7762. 357788&4 
SUBLET T ILL AOGUST. Nice two 
bedroom. $220.00 hanished. 684-
3555 liII 5:00. Aller 549-6836. No 
pets. 3678Ba89 
51 U Approved 
living Center 
Just across frem campus 
.Semi-privale rooms 
Zl meals P<!" wee!< 
large spacious roems 
Laundry facilities 
$649.00 fer Spring Semester 
Stevenson Arms 
600 W. M i ll 
s.o9-9213 
9 :00 a .m .-5:00 p.m . 
New Management 
and a good deal at 
Wilson Hall 
Just across Tram caOltJU!It 
Swimming pool 
Game rooms 
laundry facilities 
20 meals per week 
S139.00 room & board 
457-216" 
8 a .m . · 5 p.m . 
1101 S. Wall 
Sell apartment contract. 2 rooms. 3 
beds. all utilit ies included. SI85 per 
n'ronth . Ca ll 549 ·;1 96. Close to 
ca mpu!' . 3582Ba8~ 
CO NTRACT "'on SALE. room in 
Quadrang le-s on Wall St .. $-400 a 
semes ter . Co ntact .ill room 
anytime. 549-6772 3692Ba84 
I BEDROOM APAHTME NT. Nice. 
qu iet. ca rpl'1. and air . 150.00 a 
month . utilit ies included. Daytime 
-457-817i . Afl cr 5. 549-
026.'). B3698Ba86 
Et-~ F'IC I ENCY APARTMENT near 
ca mpus $l35 month. plus utiliti es. 
Ca ll 457-5486. 83697Ba86 
APARTMEl'iT FOR RENT. two 
bedroom 606 Eas tgate Drive. 
Phone 549-3417. 836758a85 
2 Bdrm. Mobile HOQ:te5 
Furnished & Air Conditioned 
Water & Garbage Pickup 
I mmediate Occupancy 
$85.00 per month 
Efficiency Apartments ' 
For Spring semester 
. All Utilities Paid < 
Furnished & Air Conditioned 
SIOO P<!" month 
Royal Rentals 
r . .s7-4<122 . 
'Graduates, & Faculty 
• We have a few l-beOroom 
apartrnents"-avai lable 
for spr;ing 
Newly remodeled 
QmpIeIely & luxuriously 
. _ fur·ni5hed 
0CIJbIe kid< OI!CUI'lty • .,.toms 
, a.-edl_rtment 
1190.00 per ",..,., 
Air utlllties .. lei 
511 S. Gr-.. Sf. 
e~12 
hours: ' :00 a..n.-5:00 p.m. 
LOGANSHIRE 
IEW~ 
luxury dUp1elU!S 
See . 51 U ' s most 
luxurl~IY 
furnished apartments 
607-60'1-<111-<113 S. Logon 
. for more Infcrmaticn 
ca ll 
Lambert Real Estate 
549-3375 
1202 W. Main 
carbondale 
FOR SPEEDY· 
SERVICE 
WITH A 
THE 
DAILY 
EGYPTIAN 
BEFORE 
3:00 P.M. 
-"\ 
AND YOUR 
AD WILl. , 
·APPEA 
THE NEKt 
For rent ; Erticiency a~rtment. 
110.00 per month. Utihties fur· 
nilbed. 509 S. Hay ... Cf rbondale. 
457-8015. 3616BII84 
Older 1 bedroom. furnished . one 
male or cou ple. $1.00 plus utilities. 
'457·7263. . B3667Ba86 
Forest Hall . 820 W. Freeman. Ideal 
localion. Available now - si ngle 
room . $450 per semester. Clean. 
:Juiet. no hassle environment. Call 
Jim ~57-5631. ,~ 3658Ba86 
Houses 
TII REE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
. rent . 213 E. F reeman. Furnished. 
Ca ll La m be rt Rea l Esta te. 5"9-
3375. B3673B1>89 
VERY PRI VATE, rront and rear 
bedrooms. Clean and quiet. central 
air . No pets. After .. . 6&1-
6951. B3696Bc89 
Herrin . 2 bedroom . uruurnishcd. no 
appliances, SI25 per month leased. 
married couple only . 457· 
7263. B3666Bb86 
2 BEDROOM PARTIALLY fur · 
nished. Porch swing . 405 East 
Walnut. Available immediatelv. 
S2OO.00 per mon th . Call 457-4334. 
I13684Bb85 
Trailers 
Two broroorn mobile homes. 12)(52 
count ry illm$ pherc. (';:all ;).19-
6423 U:t184 Bc92C 
Trailers (or rent. Chuck's Heluals . 
"574512.5-19-337". B3586Bl'84 
Tra iler 10 sublcasl' . (' lose to 
campus . Furn ished . Clean . 2 
bedroom. $12.;.00 per month . 549-
:1027 or 549-3275. 3661 Bc86 
Ca rbonda le· House trailer for 
s tudent , one bed room. for one 
p('rson. Immediat e possess ion. 
One mile from cam pus. S60 month. 
No dogs . Rob inso n Uenlals 5-19 · 
2533. :Hi3Bc84 
1-2-3 bedroom tra ilers . In the 
country on Chataqua ltd . but onl y 6 
minutes from ("a mpu l> . Ca ll 687· 
2-182 . 3570BcS-t 
One broroom . $1 11 .SO includes gas· 
heal. water . and trash. Furnished 
and ai r conditioned . Close to 
Gardens. 3 miles cast . Vacancies 
now, December and January. 549-
6612 or 549-3OO'1. 3O-ISBc86 
Rooms 
WILSON HA LL contract 549-
3196. 3683Bd88 
HOUSING CONTRACT for sa le. 
Clean room. close to cam pus. $290 
mea l::; extra. John 3t549-
6924. 368IBd87 
~a~::°:O~~~Ii~ile:.30~~~!~PS:~ 
housework . 5 year old. 457-
6018. 3574Bd8-I 
Room £o r g radua te or m at ure 
s tude nt in lovely home. Would need 
own car. Call 4574085. B3549Bd84 
Roommates 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
at Lewis Park . Call 549-1967 or 
. Iop by 26 E. 3685Be87 
Need third girl (Or roommate in a 3 
bedroom t railer. S6S month . CaU 
~ah 549-1301. 3638Beas 
Lewis Park .contract (or Sat e .... 
Female $15 a rr.onth , Mary 457-
4851. 3637Be85 
2 ' EDUCATORS SEEKING 3rd 
penon to share comCortable home-
.. non-smoker, vegetarian,'congenial 
penon. 45704765. 54'H7SS. 3700Be89 
One person needed (or 3 bedroom 
lp8nmenl SIS month. Wiu have 
own bedroom. CI II457· •. 
71164 . 3656_' 
Wa nted one lpersen to : h}tOe 3 
=·.=eba~eW":'~ ~~j 
549-5205. 36&3Be85 
F emale roommate needed (or 2 -.;.---.,....---;""---
bedroom apartmenl. ~ SI00-month 
covers utilities and rent. Call S49-
~1~~~:~~.~~6r~~~veni~~~ 
Roommate needed ! New 10X65 two 
bedroom trai ler located in Malibu 
ViII~ge. Call 549·6928. 3647Be86 
FEMALE AND VERY cool son (2 
~~ one· a ff yrs .) need any type of 
h Vlng a rrangement. Contact 
Ca thie- Women'sCenler 5-19-
4215. 3693Be86 
WANTED TO RENT 
La rge apartment or small house 
need ing remodeling in exchange 
ror ren!. "57·7129 oves . ex · 
perienced. 360IBg8-I 
8us ine~s Pre.,ertv 
Ca r bonda le . Business or orrice 
space. excellent location. 203 W. 
\\'a lnul. l5-- halrX3S. S225 month. 
"57·5438 B366-4Bhllll 
(HELP WANTED) 
Pl'rson to pl<ay IhC' plano or organ 
sing a litt le bit . Interested: Call 
tilH·89.1·2fi8.l 36,-).;C84 
NEED /1M ABORl1ON? 
CALL US 
_ .. -.... _ ... ' .. 
....... _ ..... ~c.. 
...... 01"" ............... ... 
--"'~. 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
call collect 
31"-99HI505 
or loll free 
800-327-9880 
Typing : ter m pape rs. theses. 
dissertations, 60 c.,ents per page . 
Ca ll Laura, 549-4~5 . 3665EIOI 
~!~~OI:r.~I;~~t !'sI Ga~~ ~~~~i(~, 
ha ndli ng . Ca ll 5"9-06S11 ror 
estimate. 367IE I02C 
Stude nt papers. theses, books 
typed. highest quality . guaranteed 
no errors. plus Xerox and printing 
service. Author 's OHice. next to 
Plala Gri ll, 549-693 1. B3202E87C 
( .... _W.:...:..:....:A.:....:,N..:...TE::.D=--....-) 
Se ll your c raftwork al Common 
:\Iarkel . 100 E . Jal'kson- open 10-5. 
:\looday ~S.1.turday . 3559F'99 
City Coun-cil to discus~ 4 
drainage improvements 
Cooperation between ~eral and 
cit.y agencies (or dra1naae im -
p~ovem en ts in the Model Cit ies 
neighborhood will be reviewed a t 7 
p. rn ) Monday in a specia l form a l 
meeting or the Carbondale City 
Council. 
An informal counc iJ meeting will 
~~~;' ::::h b~:e~s~~i\t',!~O~yO~~huj 
Sorgen. finance d irector. Control of 
tr uc k pa rk ing on c ity s treets a nd 
proposed accounti ng and a uditing 
suvlces on Community Develop-
ment Block Gra nt cootncU is also 
s1aled . . 
to other action, council members 
will review Plannina Commission 
~mmendations far two te-lOning 
requests. A resolution .ul~ a 
~~!~J~~C:~~~~~ 
a resolutioo coo(erning a pension 
~~!a~~ttl::;' n!O~iJ'i!il: ~:p~:~ 
sidered. 
.;; ;. ; ::::::::::;:::::::::::::;:::=:r::;: ::::::::;:::::::::::::-::;:::::;::::::::::.:::.:::::::~::::.:.:>:.:::::;::::::::;:;:::;=::::;::::::::::::;=::::::;:::::;::::::--:.:::.:::::,:::::::' 
WSIU-TV&FM 
The (onowi ng programs ar~ Recital ; 11 :30 a .. m,~Toda,'s 
scheduled on WSFU-TV. O1annel 8: Woman ; 11 :45 a .m .-Foreign 
Voices in America ; Noon-
Saturday Conversations in Chicaa:o ; 12 :30 
..P.JIl,,- WSJU News ; I p.m.-NPR 
6 p.m.-Firing Line: 7 p.m.- Recita l. Ha ll : 2 : 30 p.m .-" 
International Animation Festiva l ; lnter:natlmaJ ~cert Hall ; 4p.m.-
7: 30 p.m .-Hocking Va llev Muslca Helvetica : 4 :30 p.rn .-
Blueg rass ; 8 p.m.-5peeial of "'" Deutsche Wel le Concert Hall ; 5;30 
Week : 9 p.m.-Soundstage. p.m.-Voices in the Wind ; 6:30 
p.m .-WSIU News ; 7 p .m .-All 
Sunday 
St udents :\Iake :\Iolley up 10 SU5 per 
wl't'k part I iml' ill home ,I(ldress ing 
('n"elopes CO Illp.1l11es wa nt Ihal 
" personal touch ." For rUrlhl' r 
infor :r>ation regardlllg op · 
po rIUll1 til'~ with Ihl's(' ("oma pllles . 
Send 5:1 to Phocnix AdHrti si ng . 
Box 11 70. , Att.mla . Ga . 
l;iJr<l!!(' 10 stort· 'Illotorc\'dl' Jan. 
and Feb. Will pay . C,1I 1 K;nne\' ;)49. 
:itt!~ :l&t.:s FH~ 
(1'----:-:::-:=,.... __ -.. . Lo~~( ~~~-asAn~~:-:~b!rt·~ ;jO . LOST J p.m.- Romagnolis · Table ; 6 p.m.-
...... ----....::...:....----'- The Adams Olronicles; 7 p.rn .-
Things CO'lsidered: 7:30 p.m.-1lw! 
Goon 91ow : 8 p.m.-The Comtry 
Corner ; 8:30 p.m.-Just Plain Folk : 
10 :JO p.m.-WSIU News: 11 p.m.-
The J azl Show ; 3 a .m . -
Nightwatch. 
30:105. :l65iC86 
One cartoonist and ad mi:lnagf'r-
sah;sm('l1 fllr local llews·fe' llur €.' 
mag;:l zi ne . Experience and reSUnl (' 
building is rewa rd . ,\ds "rrer 
commission. Conl acl Non!"ftluitur 
549-2940 after 5 p.m. 3625C'90 
I-lai r s tyliSI needed. full or part 
time in Un ive rs ity Ma ll. P ~aid 
vcl("atiOl1s. top comnlission. phon£' 
Su('al.549-1211 . B3569C8-I 
GO GO DAN CERS . :\ pply i n 
person. ~l us t be attractive. Kings 
Inn , 802:5 E. Main , Car· 
bonda le. :1659C86 
HELP WANTED : Ca rbonda le . 
Unique hourl y work : Need adults 
LO pa rtic ipa te in prac tice in-
terviews with medica l students. 
Must be available for at least 3 
~'fv~~;~~~:~~~20 a~~~~~t~ 
weekdays berore Jan. 31. 53&55 11 
Ext. 257. Sorry , University e m· 
ployees not eligible. 3634C89 
Southern Illinoi s Barbeque. Come 
in person to apply. 220 S. tIIinois. 
New Location. B3576C84 
En te r tainmenl for Washing ton 
St reet Unde rg round . Contac t 
Manage r , Monda y . Thurs da y 
between 7and 10 p.m. ~J8-lC . 
Teachers a t aU levels. Foreign a nd 
Domesfic Teachers .. Box 1063 
Va ncouver . Washi ngton 
98600. 3618C85 
OPENINGS ' 
SI U·CARBONDALE" 
Pr~al Cocrdinetor 
MSIn BIOIag~ScIenc2s 
eJqlef' itoce In Advi~I. 
Adrni!UStr.l i~. 
lNchi"'il .-d QnN'Il 
writlrog. 
Conlact: ... _ 
Rofhac~ Sml tto 
....." 
~a. 1976 
Pttysical ~ Asst. 
AssocIaTl!~ 
for Physk.at Therilpy 
Assis.,rsff'om an 
accn!di trd2 'f'Nf' 
tr~ PI"CIiJf'*'ft. 
.Jen. :J). 1976 
Pos+tt~ dncriotions ~ ~ fI'" a l the 
AffitnWtl"" Ac1ion ()IIfim or <*I be Ob-
...... ttcm ... ~ Servk:e'sor "'" 
DII:Jt. Hstlld· 1bOW_ 0._ .t bcJI1a'tI ~ 
dk.-s oA~ dIItIt. ..~ 
Bassell Hound . re ma le, whitt' a nd 
brown. wearing red co ll ar . Lost 
aro und 5 . Wall a nd Park 51. Please 
c.all Beth . 5-19-6344 3630GIW 
l .. AHGE: GREY and blac k s triped 
ma le cat. East Hester a nd South 
Marion Streets a rea . 549-
ti22S. 3680G8-I 
~t'ar Wides Village on Old 13 white 
fem<ale dog wit h bla(' k on face and 
rum p. Ca ll 684-2734. :1650G84 
Lillie Grassy Lake area . 3 mi les 
Eas t of Gia nt Cll'y Sc hoo l. 
Disappeared J a n. 12. Pa rt Bri tta ny 
~~~~'~~r~~~~~ ~~vl ~~~i~~SOrli~~~ 
:~:'r;~~~l f~\;i~Or~~~t~~gCI~!~ 
Burkow, 549- 1627. 3552GS4 
State F'a rm Insurance. Agent Bob 
~a h r , 1202 W. Main : Auto. life. 
r,lre. he~lth . " ~ i kca good neighbor. 
Sta te F a rm IS the re." Lea ding 
Auto a nd Homeowners insurer. 
549·5511 . 549-0934. B356&J99 
Trave l on foreign ships ! Good pay. 
me n . ..... omen . No e xperience. 
Sta m ped addFessed e nvelope 
Globetrotter . Box 86<1. St . Joseph: 
Mo. 6<502. 3530.199 
Travel on (oreign ships! Good pay, 
men. wome n . No exper ience . 
Sta mped addressed e nvelope . 
GlobetroUer , Box 864, St . J oseph. 
Mo. 6<502 3530J99 
J OANNE ALTER. Independent 
De mocra tic Candida te (or 
Lieutenant Governor will be a t SID 
on Mooday, ;,Jan. 26. See her in the 
caret-tria at 12 Noon. 36'14J84 
~~~!:~: ~~ :~en~e~~e~~;~ 
experien~ necessary. IT you sing. 
dance, write sketches. or perform 
comedy or magie f then come to the Big Muddy room in the Student 
~:~n.~ . ~bl~c28i~!~~ PFr::~ 
information call Chuck Beclt 549-
8114 or'Michael Blank 536-
3351. --B368tJ86; 
( BUS.OPP. ) 
Wanl to Run A student bus service 
Lovers of old movies earn 40 per 
cent comrbi.ssion ~CalJ GarJ,at 457-
6914 or 457-1957. 358!C84 ~;~~~b%=.tion, Box J , 
f SERVI CES ]' 611120. 355IM9!I 
l ___ O~F...;F..;;E:;;.;.R.;.;;E;;,;;D;"""-J ( : FREEBI ES ) 
Il.ocaI houIiJII witb pictup.~Plant sittiDc. CaUBruce at 457-' . 3230. 351_ FREE KIT\'EN five moatbo· old female. cau aQYtlme 541-GO!. 
Nova; 8 p.m .-Masterpiece 
1lleater , "Upstairs, Downstai rs": 9 
p.m.-Bill Moyers' Journa l ; 10 
p.m.-Komedy KJ assics , " U's a 
Gift. " 
Monday 
8:30 a .m.-Instructiona l P ro-
gra mming ; 10 a. m.-The Elec-
tric Company ; 10 :30 a .m .-
Im tructional Programming ; 11 :30 
a. m.-Sesame Street; 12 :30 p.m.-
Instruct ional Programming ; 3:30 
p.m.- Lilias , Yoga and You : 4 
p.m.-Sesame Street : 5 p.m.- The 
E ve ning RepQ.r t ; 5 :30 p .m .-
Miste rogers' Ne ig hborhood ; 6 
p.m.-1lte Electric Company : 6:30 
p.m.-Book Beal ; 7 p.m.-Special 
01 the Week : 8 p.m.-Supersonic 
Tra nsport ; 9 p.m.-Inquiry; 10 
p.m.- The Si lver Screen, " Con· 
stantine and the Cross." 
The fo lJowi ng programs a r e 
scheduled on WSIU·FM , Stereo 92 ; 
Saturday 
6 a .m .--Southem niinois Farm 
Reporter ; 6;15 a .m.-Today·s the 
Day : 9 a .m .- Take a Music Break ; 
11 a .m .-Options; Noon-WSIU 
News ; 12 :30 p.m .-Metropol itan 
Ooera : Approx. 4:35 p.m .- The 
Vocal Scene ; 5:30 p.rn . Music ih the 
Air; 6:30 p.m.-WSIU News ; 7 
p.m .- Pre-Game Music; 7 : 25 
p.m . ...,5aluki _ball : S1U vs . 
Tulsa ; Approx. 9:15 p.m.-Time or 
, the Season ; 10;30 p.m.-WSJU 
News 11 p.m.- 'The Jan Show. 
Saaday 
8 a .m .-News; 8 : 05 ".m.-
Daybreak ; 9a.m.-Joy ; ' :30a.m.-
~uditorium Organ ; 10 • . m .-
Mf'rmon Choir ; 10:30 a.m.-In 
~ionday 
6 a .m.-Today 's the Day ; 9 
a.m .-Take a Music Break : 11 
a.m .-Opus ' Eleven ; 12 :30 p.rn .-
WSIU News : 1 p. m ~-Afternoon 
Concerl ; 4 p.m.-All Thiilgs Con· 
Sldered : 5:30 p.m.-Ml1Sic in the 
Air : 6:30 p.m.-WSI U News: 7 
p.m .-P~e Four : 7:15 p.m.-Guest 
of Southern : 7:30 p.m. Voices o( 
Black America : 7:45 p.m.-Form 
and Proj~ions : The Black Com-
~~~s~rJ~io;~~. ,;y~~~D 
News: 11 p.m .-Night Song: 2 
a .m .-Nightwatch. 
WIDS 
The (oI lowing programming is 
schedu led on WIDB-stereo 104 on 
Cable FM-MO AM : 
Saturday 
Current progressive music , lUltil3 
p.m.: news a t 40 minutes after the 
hour ; 9 a.m .-Earch News ; 9 :40 
a .m.-WIDB Sport s Review : 3 
p.m.-WIDB Soul Show ; 5 p.m.-
Earth News; 6:40 p.m.-W1DB 
Sports Roundup ; 7:30 p.m .-Saluki 
Basketball Pregame Show ; 7:35 
p.m.-SIU v 1)1Isa. 
SoIl.lay 
61i'.m ... O ll'Tent progressive music, 
lUlt il· 9 p.m. ; news at 40 minutes al-
ter tht: hour ;49 a .m .-Earth News ; 
9;40 a.m.-WIDB Sports Review ; 5 
p.m. - Earth News ; 6 :~ p .m .-
WIDB Sport. Roondup ; 9 p.m .-A 
Jazz, Message. 
-1 
CUJTellt progressive music::, all 
~. ':"tJ ~ :'m~~:':m~~' 
News ; 9:40 a.m.-WiDB =: -
~!.:...~:~~: 
SAL£ LEASEClRS~ 
~ . . - ' 
1975 Chrysler Newport 4 Door-Air Cond.-Radlal 
TIres-Automalic Trans.-Power Steering-Power 
Disc Brakes-Vinyl Top-Cruise Control-Power 
Seal· TInted· Glass-Side Mouldings-Radio with 
Rear ~ker-Remote y.H. Mirror , 
I,OIID ~ WARRANTY 
rro atOOIE FROM 
__ MILE 1HEY LAS11 
Tt:1IIl1-:v;,,,,,. ~ & 
---- .-~~-
-- -
·Van services will move 
tQ cut costs, dean says 
By .1.Iod\Y Leo IJPejoior 
Dolly t:oJoda --
~ in the _ CeItor. BId 
said thaI ........ the ""*'" to be cIiIa-t wID be • __ of th  
_'.~t_ ..... . 
"'Ibis will ':\& doI....,i ....... t T......." BId. deaD of st_1 services aDd chairman of the ' 
Delio 's AdvisoO' and PlaDDing 
Council , said 'Ibundoy that tho 
transr.. of tho van services from 
tho ~a1iJ.fd St_1 Services to 
the Health Service will a void 
cmpli"'!tion of 005l.5. 
Buck said tho Health Service 
already ha1: a two-way radio system 
and dispatche< rc.- its ambulance 
~:n ~~:~~..:=: 
BId said that com""", ...... will. 
leU that tho v ... transportation will 
mt be able to serve 'aU the tr' .... 
sportatian needs 0( ever)'OOe in a' 
_chair. 
serVice. , 
" It is Wlwise to d...,lkate cost 
aJready committed by the Univer· 
sity'" BId said. 
To subsidize the operation of the 
vans Cor . the rest 01 the year. state 
funds were transferred fr om 
~aIiJ.fd St_1 Services to the 
Health Service. Buck said that 
Bruce Swinburne, vice president for 
!t'=:ff~~~:r=~ 
vice for sludtnt wages and rc.- the 
maintEl18J'tCe 01 the vans. 
"'Ibis wiH be impossible, but if 
eYet")'One in wheeldWrs wants to 
use the van services, seme way has 
to be _ked oul whereby tho 
st\dents will have to mUe some 
Corm rI OJI'Itributions to meet · the 
CIlOt of the transportlltioo: · BId 
said. 
r 
Wilson Hall 
Now Under 
New JV\ang. 
Richard fI/oore, fireman at Carbondale's new fire 
station, checks the water pressure on an engine. lhe 
station is located on the corner of South Wa II and 
East College. (Staff photo by Linda Henson) 
Buck said that Michael Antoline. 
the newly appointed '"--visor of 
van lranspcrtalim, is an employe 0( 
the Health Service and not 
~a1iJ.fd Student Services. An· 
toline moved to a n o(fice at 
~aIiJ.fd St_1 Services to get 
acquainted with the stooents, Buck 
said. 
1101 S. Wal 
carbondale 
New station offers protection 
to east side, fire chief says 
8y LInda H_ 
DaUy EgyptI ... _ WriI<!r 
Ca r bondale's new rire s t a tion , 
located at the corner of South Wa ll 
and East College stree ts. oHers the 
city a facility that is able to 
adqua tely protec t the east side of 
tow n. Fir e Chief Charles Mc -
Caughan said. 
McCaughan said that thE> new 
fac ility will inc r ease the e f· 
fectiveness of the city's rire 
depa rtment . 
Service Office (ISO) (rom BeUeviUe new fire station gives the de part · 
looked at Ca rbonda le and !he fire ment all·around better access to the 
protection it had a nd decided that city. 
the new site was a good location for 
a s ta tion." McCa ugh a n said. The 
ISO is a group that rates the quality 
or a ci ty's fire protection for in-
surance com panies, McCaughan 
said . 
" It 's just a standard fire station . 
AJ I we have in it is just what is 
standard ror a ny new station, " 
McCaughan said. 
The new station gives Carbondale 
~THE SANDPIPER ~, 
January Storewide 
SALE 
All Items: 
20% -50% OFF 
Gilts 
The Dean 's Advisory and Plan· 
ning Council will meet at 9 a .m . 
457-2169 
III. NATURAl 'I 
If lUll (JI NUTf 
Besides peanuts, cashews, almonds, 
pecans, walnuts and pistachios, we have 
several different mixes. 
Zit:J Come I n And See _.' How N'ariy Kinds .. Of Nuts You can ,'," J Find At: .. ~ " The ne~ building ~ives us better 
access to the east side of town. 
without going through so much 
traHie," McCaughan said. 
a fi re righting unit on each side or..-
the I1liDOls Central Gulf tTaclg;. Fire 
station No. 2 is on the corner or South 
Oakland and West Walnut st reet s. 
McCaug ha n sa id locating the 
sta tions on both sides or town helps 
solve the proble m or getting to a fi re 
when there is a train on the tracks . 
Standard procedure when this ,oc-
curs is to fiRM the fire wHh one 
station's equipm~t until the tracks . 
are dear . McCaughan said. 
Acc!'ssories 4 
,Nurdale Shewing eeny 
Open 1(}'6 M· F M,. .,",." Foot! floN 12 :30-4 :30 Sun. 
The sta tion oHicia lly opened Jan . 
5 replacing the s tation housed in the 
~.bIiC works building at 222 E . Main 
Fire s tation NO. 1 was housed in 
the old city hall on East Main until 
the building was destroyed by fire 
about a year ago. The city oHices 
have moved into the University 
Municipal Complex 00 East College 
St reet. The new fi re. raci lity is part 
or the complex_ 
McCaughan said the location or 
the station was more or less decided 
~~~~e~~ii~re:ngJ9~g: - ';~:uer~~t%~ 
Fire station No. 1 presenUy has . 
two rire righters a t the statIon at a ll 
times a nd Stat ion No. 2 has about 
five men on a fuJI shift . The city 
owns rour pumper trucks. an aer ial 
la dde r and two car s . McCaughan 
said he considers this good equip-
ment. McCalJghan. who.has been 
fire chief ror four years, said the 
THE 
D.IX'~ 
DIESELS 
both Friday .and 
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Thin~lads look past . 'tune-up' 
By M .... KaMnU 
Dally EOJCIu 8porto EdItor 
'!be indoor lra season is SliD 
r;:::s ... ~ = ~~ 
tftI his team's second indoor meet 
the __ as a luneup (or the 
linois Intet'colleglates in two 
-" The SaluJd Indtsloro meel Kan· sas Sldurday at Lawrence. Kan., in 
the first dual meel olthe season (or 
SJU. 
SlU has never beaten Kansas in 
an Indoor dual meel , and Harlmt! 
doesn'l expeel the sIring daling 
back 10 1M! 10 Md. 
"Kansas is loaded," he said .im· 
ply. ' 'They are on. of lhe premi ... 
lrack pow .... ol the Uniled Sial ... 
1bey are almost every year con· 
leSlIng for the NCAA championships 
bolh indoor!! and oUldoors. 
,, ' ""wid be happy if we can get 
wI!hin :III points ol Kansas . This 
_ Iy In the ....... I wooId be happy 
10 be thaI dOle to them." 
80th tams have had an imioor 
~, bul IWtq gave Kansas the 
odi. boca .... the Jo,...wks hav. an 
indoor (ad Illy 10 0Ul on. The SaluJds 
have -. prllClicing 0<Ild00rs. 
Four Salukis are either 
quesl ionabl. or no! going 10 the 
Kansas meet . Distance rWlMr Jack 
&.. John was questionable beca~ 
« the flu. Mi ler Gary Mandehr was 
questionable because of • !K>fe ham · 
string. Hartzog said pole vaulter 
Mark Kramer and spr inter Mike 
. Monroe bolh will not atlend lhe 
meet . 
Monroe is bothered by a leg in -
jury he sustained last season, Hart-
q said, · 'W~ are hurt if we have to 
go ,.;t!ioul Mike ," he said. 
m~~":r. ::.:n.We !:~~ :C~:: 
on the mile relay team that set the 
school record last season. 
Badminton tourney 
finishes Saturday 
This weekend men and women 
have the only chance or the year to 
play each ...the.- in a university 
~niz:tad=~ asln~!i~al~:al ~ 
Davies Gym. 
Universilies entering badminton 
teams in the invitational nr t" 
Western Dlinois University , Illinois 
&alt> University . Memphis State 
University . University of Ten· 
nessee ·Martin , Easlern Illinois 
University and SIU. 
OnJy three schools , SlU, Mffllphis 
Slate and Tennessee-Martin, have 
men 00 their squads . Mixed doubles 
play started Friday evening at 
Davies Gynmasium and will end on 
Saturday, 1lle men's singles will 
also be run of! Friday. 
Play starts a t 8:30 a.m . Saturday 
for men's doubles , and women 's 
singles and doubles , and will con-
tinu e all day . 
The tour namen t is single 
~~na:=rsex~1 g~~t~~ ~_ 
soIalion bracket . Saluki Coach 
Debbie Hmler said· there will be 
eight single divisions , labeled from 
A to H, with divisioo A having the 
!:: ~~~~ ~: ~d t:'~Udi~~~ 
would win more points than first 
e::ec~~dividua IS in the lower 
The first three finishers will 
receive t r ophies, while ot he r 
divisiona l winners would on ly get 
individual a wants , H\8tter said . 
SJU .... lweve play .... on its ' 
~~ ~t~a~,;t ;:n~~~ 
the leading mell 's player . 
Other women players on the team 
are Dawn Harrll-t , Jant>t Ridenour , 
Barbara Levy, Brl'"da Smith and 
Slle Wallf.'f' . Men on the tt'am are M 
Fatmi Ole Salleh, Bob Kinney, 
Ruslan Snlikan, Umesh Kullreti and 
Bob Post. 
Their first time out , StU scored 
oo.ly one point at Ball Stnte Univer-
sity , but HuntM' thinks the team has 
been lookinl{ better in practice. She 
acknowledges that therr isn't any 
players of national calibt.>r on the 
team . however . 
There will be players of national 
caliber at the tournament since 
Western Illinois. Illinois State and 
Memphis State are ranked 4th. 5th 
and Qh respectively in the nation . 
1M !whl'ti ulf' 
,...,.y 
COU RT 
1 AJphu Gam ma Rho .. A" Y5 lola Phi 
"..... 
2 TKE " A" YS Kappa Alpha I~ I " A" 
3 Dftta Oli V5 Delta U~ilon "A" 
4 AJpha Phi Alpha "1\" V5 Sigma Tau 
Gamma " A" 
I p.m . 
I Omega Psi "t'll V5 AJpha Tau Omt"RB 
" A" 
2 Phi 9grna Kappa " A" Y5 Sigm a PI 
3 ~ AJpha Psi " 0 " YS TKE " 0" 
4 AJpha Phi AJpha "0" \ "3 Sigma Tau 
Gamma " 0 " 
2 p.m . 
I Ptu Sgma Kappa " 0" vs Alpha Tau 
Orr.ega " 0" 
l Gripp Ins . \IS WolFals 
3 Peppermint Commando!'s YS Low 
....... , 
4 VlSCDWlls vs Bow's Clrcll'" 
pecial COUPOn Offer 
From Porter Bros . MQtor 
Sales in Murphysboro 
Factory Trained Mechanic Special 
~ ... Motor Selle. 
N: \01 • LIbIr1y Murphysboro 
_"2123 
lie will be """'inI ...... IJOOi,Ie 
oround ill the .... 11 Sat..-day 10 
thaI they wiD be _ to .... the 
:i:~I=~:m'J:p.~ "=. ~ 
. and 7, IWtq Yid. 
Mor. lhan me ..... 1 will be run in 
moll ....,11 al the InlAraJIl<Iiale 
~al~m~. ~~mlin 
the .... ls ,wiD depe>d on the times 
the runners hav. reconled in indoor 
meets this season. 
Hartq Yid the "yard dash 
could be one of the most ncili. 
races ol the meel . SJU's Mike .Kee, 
whoha! run a 6.1, will race. pRiroC 
Jayhawb who have also been 
docked al 11.1. 
The pole vaull rouId abo be close, 
he said. Kansas sophomore Tad 
Scales 8M SIU', Gary Hw1tel""have 
Women cagers win big 
The "'"Omen's basketbaU team 
took a bionic leap into the new 
season . whipping Southeast 
Missouri &ate University (S£MO ) 
7'().3), Thursday in Cape Giradeau. 
Also winning was the junior var · 
sily with an equally convincing 56-23 
victory over SEMO. 
w::: ~:~f~~ ~~iti8w~i~~~~ 
Winkler aJM had 13 n.>boWlds . 
The only other plnyt'T in doublt" 
figures was guard Helen Meyer 
with 10. Mt'yer was also tabbed by 
Coach Mo Weiss as the top defensivt" 
player ol lhe nighl; 
Leading reboonder (or lhe SaluJds 
was cenler Boonie Foley. She pulled 
do'WTl If!; rebounds as well as scoring 
a points. 
Notable efforts in the jwlior var -
sity game were provided by Denise 
Kelly with 16 points, and Ellen Mor· 
ton wHh 12 points and 13 rebounds. 
SI U plays at Memphis SCate 
University Saturday , starting at 
5: -&5 p.m . Wednesday evening the 
Salukis play their first home game 
a(l:ainst Grandview College at 8p.m . 
in Davies Gym . 
KARATE 
Instructor: .. ,,, D • .,r •• 
alack a.It 
~ note: All 01 our group 
prcgrams provkte you with in-
dividual instrvdim at rales 
less than SI.OO per hour and as 
ION as 59c per hour. 
.~e'l islr·atic:>n-M~ln . Ihru Thur. 5:00 p.m.- 7:30p.m. 
Tue., Thur., Sol., Sun. 9:00 a.m.- 10:3O a.m. 
Phone 549-4808 ( Between 6:00- 10:00 p.m.) 
• Mlchllnical 
• PIIlnl end Body Work 
CllII dI7-2OQ 
or stop bit 
ZI7 .... 
""""'ysbonI 
......... an .. IIIIar .. 
.. 
o 
Antenna 
-Sale. 
& 
In.tallation 
JIM '11PDUlD IDOII 
~ .. 
Good Service 
makes the difference 
R. 13 Wesl 
Nexl 10 McDonaids __ !1315 
116 North Ill inois 
2nd Floor 
carbondale, III . 
(Half b lock North of 
Carbondale Naliona l Bank ) 
Visitors Welcome 
- ----- -- ----------------
'. 
